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SenatorHuey Long'sAffairs Again ProbeciVi
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WorstOutbreqkFearedlnCubappySjstemMay Be
Government
FightsPiatt

Amendment
Three,Trains Bringing De

monstrators Wrecked
Near Havana

Havana (Api wild
outbreak ofshooting on the
evo of what officials said
would be tho "largestdemon
stratlon Cuba ever saw
against the Piatt amendment,
precipitated early Thursday
tho resignation of tho city's
mayor while scattered shoot-
ing echoed through the
streets.

Mayor Vergera was report
ed to havepresentedhis res-
ignation to President San
Martin- - Three trains coming
Into Havanawith supporters
for the government demon
stTatlou against the amend
nicnt which specifiedright of
the United Statesto Intervene
in Cuba under certaincondi
tions were wrecked with at
least two deaths and several
hurt.

AVim Bphtnd Tho Neica
TUB NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a croup of (lie beet
Informed! newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Oplnlona xprrssrdare thoM of
the n rittiui and should not be
IntorproUsI as reflecting the

lltorlat IKillcy of this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
Ily Iliirnn

Ilcullh
It won't be many ilas now be-

fore ou bagln hearing n lot about
an organizedconsumer demand for
"health Insurance"

This la the group tieatment
plan whorcfiy any person pays a
comparsthol) small nnnuulfee and
Seta in return assurunce nf any
medical, dental and hosultal atten-
tion he may need Money thus
eollec.ed U pro-rate-d umong doc-
tors, dentists and nursen who pro-
vide the treatment and hospitals
that bundle (he kliiouu cusca

At this very moment medicine
is being mixed to sell ou tho Idea

,j4hat group trea ment Is better all
aiounu man ilia present system
whereby you get a lush Job on
your appendix und then tho doc-
tor spends six months wundcilng
If ho's going to be paid

On the other hand you 11 hear
a lot in opposltlou to the proposi-
tion

The American Medical assocltlon
Is on record against It

Nevertheless those oh the pro
side of the fence have decided the

'time lias come to-st- lr the public to
mass production of health

' A year ago a learned commit-
tee of CO completed a study
that put their findings Into a 23--

volume report with voluminous re
commendalons

Thoseadvocated expel (mentation
to t educe medical and dental costs,
at the same time stabilizing doc-

tors' and nurses' Incomes and re--

(Continued On Page 5)

Crosley radios. Cunningham &
Philips adv

Buy SEALS
CHRISTMAS

G

Are They Happy!

Htrs's ths happiestboy and thi
napplett dog In New Jersey
Adolph Qlola Jr It, and his mon
Orel pup. Rex, who were reunited
after a search which began when
Adolph appealed to Gov. A. Harry
Moore when the lad first lost the
fan. (AssociatedPressPhoto)

SanAntonio
Men Charged
In BondTheft

ftTnil RoLIiory Brings Atltli- -

tional Iinlirtuicnt Of
Pnir

SAN ANTONIO. UPtZ D. Bon
ner, former president of tne Com
mercial National Bank and John
Cunningham, prominent attorney.
were arrested ThursdayIn connec
tion a qunr cr million dollar mall
robbery In Chirngo in December,
1932

The men, charged with conspir
acy to buy, sell and dispose stolen
government property, also are un-

der Indictment In connection with
disappearance of half million In
government bonds from a New
York bank

Children To Present
Christmas Program

The Children's Little Theatre
will prexent Its Cluistmas program
this evening at 8 o'clock at high
3Cliool aud'toiluni, with the West
Ward ParentTeacher association
as sponsor

More than CO singers will take
parts "The Shepherd from Beth-
lehem ' and the manger scene will
bo features of the program.

ChristmasCheer
ReceiptsOf Lions

When Robert Relgel presented
his dance pupil In "The Song and
Dance Ho.el ' recently ai a com-
munity program, more than 1,300
persona crowded the municipal au-
ditorium to witness it.

They went away pronouncing It
one of the best programs of Its
type they had seen

Friday the Lions club Is sponsor-
ing a leappeatance of the produc
tion as a means of raising funds
for making Monday a real Christ
mas Day for destl.uta families and
children.

In the past It has beencustomary
for tho city to contribute to a
Goodfellow fund In order to bring
happiness to tlie poor on Christ
mas.

The Lions club play will produce
Lfunds to replace the Goodfellow
fund

In the "Song and Dance Ho.el,"
the pupils of Relgel
In addition t others

The first part of the program is
woven Into a definite. Interesting
plot In which Arthur Mlddleton,
Jack Hodges, Rueben Williams, T.
E. Collins, Wlllts King, Maxlne
Thomas,JustineDoe, Evelyn Rags-dal-e,

Jean Porter, and Betty Jo
Adams figure.

Serving as bellboys are Ethel
Mary Ann Dudley, Loreda

Tldwell, Yvonne Pfeufter, Bob
by Joe Tldwell, Leola Fay Vines,
ana JaneTingle.

Appearing In the part of maids
will be Jarle Dunham, Ruth 'Ellen

AttemptTo Make TruceBetween
Bolivia And ParaguayPermanent

StoppedBy Occupation Of Forts

SchoolOpen
Holidays As

Staff Paid
Rural Teachers'Checks Is-

suedFront County Of-

ficial's Office
City schools recessed Thursday

afternoon for the Christmas holi-
days and alt rural schools were to
follow Ftlday.

AH Big Spring teacherswere giv-
en pay before adjournment for the
holiday season. Funds enabled
many to return home for a short
visit and others to have a Merry
Christmas at home.

The situation was almost as good
n rural schools. County Superin-
tendent Pauline C. Brlgham said
her office was Issuing checks to
teachers Thursday.

In most every case a check for
one month's salary made n.adeout
to teachers. In Instances where
teachers hadnot received pay for
this year, they were given checks.
Many teachers were paid In full.
.and others who have received two
or threo checksfailed to get one
because school funds were ex-

hausted.
Trustees were forced In several

Instances to borrow against state
apportionment money to give the
teachers a "Christmas" check.

Rural schools will reopen Jan-
uary 1,'wlth a few exceptions.Big
Spring school swill resume activity
January 2, (i was announced ny
Superintendent W. C. Blankenshlp.

Xiwanis Club Host
To NewsboysTonight

Members of the Kiwanls Club
will play hosts this evening at the
Crawford hotel to newsbojs of the
city.

A comml.tee headed by Nat
Shtck has arranged details of the
Christmas tree program and about
fifty boys. Including atieet sales-boy- s

and route carriersof all news
paperscalculatedin tho city, will be
guests

i

Insull Gi-.c- n Written
Notice He Must Leave

ATHENS, im The Greek gov-
ernment decided Thursday Samuel
Insull Sr, former Chicago utilities
operator, must leave Greece Jan
31 The alien department served
wrl.ten notice that no further ex-

tension of his permit would be
grunted,

Mlsg Mildred Rhotan Is expect-:- d

to arrive tonight from Fort
Worth, where she has been at-
tending Texas Woman's College, to
spend the holidays with her par-
ents

FundTo Be Given

ShowHereFriday
Case, Maydell Hayley, Jacqulln
Faw, Notma Pfeuffer, Jessie May
QUI, Jean Porter.

All have tehearsed their parts
until the show appears to be more
the work of professionals than of
amateurs

There s no hitch In the program
anywhere It Is well planned and
moves smoothly at all stages.

The second part of tho program
Is given over to a presentation of
six classesof pupils from the baby
class to the adult class

Muslo for the production Is fur
nished by Thomas Brooks and his
eight piece Collegiate Rhythm
Kings.

The stage show features an acro-batl- o

number by Dorothy Payne,
song anadanceby JaneTingle tap
dance by Minnie Bell Williamson,
rube number by Ethel Cocoran,
Harelm strut daqce by Evelyn
Ragsdale and a, tap trio with Jus
tine Doe, Marie Dunham, and May-
dell Hayley.

The entire company will be
clothed In attractive costumes.

Members of the Lions club are
now conducting a ticket sale cam
paign In an attempt to raise a sub-
stantial sum for their Christmas
fund for the poor.

Tickets are onsale at J. P. Biles,
Melllngers, Cunningham and Phil'
:ps No. 1 and No. 3, Dudley's,Wat-
erman drugs, Collin Drugs, Bar
row Furniture, and the Chamber
of Commerce,

MONTEVIDEO UP) Attempts
to make permanent the Christmas
armistice between Bolivia and
Paraguaycame to a complete halt
Thursday as Bolivian delegates to
the conference ex
pressed Indignation at Paraguay
an occupat'on of four Bolivian
forts Just before the Armistice
went Into effect.

I

Many New Laws
Go Into Effect

AUSTIN, (UP)-A- cU of the spe
cial session ofthe 43rd legislature,
which failed to get two-thir- vote
In both branches, become law on
Jan. 12.

Included In the list are:
Regulation of travel bureaus.
Transfer of tax Hens.
University building bonds.
Amendedracing act.
State Highway Department pur

chase of ferries.
Free tuition for veterans In state

supported colleges.
The amended racing act gives

the state a largershare In the wag--

era placed at licensed race tracks.
It hasbeen estimated It will make
the reclpts of the state about three
times what they were under the
original act

Cars used for trips with shared
expense will have to be licensed
by the slate railroad commission
and will need licensed chauffeurs
underthe Travel Bureau act

The tax Hen transferact may be
used largely In tax payments In
January. Under it a per-o-n owing
taxes may borrow the money to
pay the tax and the slate's Hen on
the property for the tax Is then
transferred ho becamaknown 'Thurs- -
whonTthe loan Is made.

The university bond act author
izes the regents to Issue 11,200 000
bonds for completion of the main
building. Free trultlon for veterans
exempjs them from fees which had
had unintentionally been put Into
force by a former amendment of
the student fee law

The ferry law permits the state
highway department to acquire
ferries crossing bays or arms of
the gulf and to operate them asself
liquidating projects

The state bank deposits quaran-t- y

act which became effective In
Octoberas alaw, becomes effective
for guaranty purposes on January
I, coincident with the federal guar-
anty plan for na.tonal banks. It
applies to state banks and trust
companies,

A peculiar situation will be faced
on Jan 1 regarding some acts.

Severalof these specify that thev
shall bo effcctlnve on Jan 1, 1934
but they failed to get the required

wo-thir- vote and must wait to
becomeeffective until 90 days after
me legislature adjournment. This
has been computed to be Jan. 12.

Under one of these acts, county
assessorswill bo paid monthly. An-
other requires the licensingof com-
mercial fishermen and fish dealers.
After September 1934. It reduces
sizes of seines.

An act releasing usual penalties
on cer.aln delinquent taxes Is not
effective unUl Jan. 12 though
provides It shall apply to taxes de-
linquent before July 1, 1933 and
paid before Dec. 31, 1933. In that
case, they are wiped out by pay-
ment with two per cent; If paid
by March 31, 1934, they will carry
four per cent penalty and If paid
by June SO, 1934, the total penalty
will be six per cent. The act does
not .apply to municipal and district
taxes unlesssimilar action Is taken
by local governing bodies.

Appropriations that become
available on Jan. 12, provide for
continued malaria control work
and for checking scholastic census
rolls.

An act to establish uniform ac
counting systems for counties Is
nominally to becomo effective but
no appropriation was made to
make It practically effective. Ef
forts now are being madeby State
Comptroller George Sheppard to
get funds for the purpose.

Ship'sCrew And
PassengersReach

Land In Lifeboats
SEATTLE, UP) Sixty members

of the crew and twelve passengers
off the Canadian Liner Prince
Georgereachedshoresafely In life-
boats after the ship grounded on
Vadso Rock in Brlt'sh Columbia
water early Thursday,

The crew and passengersaban-
doned the ship after the vessel's
plight becameserious,

Thomas Joe Williamson, son of
Mr. and Mrs, H. P. Williamson, re- -
turped home from Texas Univer
sity in Austin to spenate i;arm-ma-s

holidays.

TracedTo Germany

thjtLBeMoncfrojrfIenMt

TenOf Band
Arrested In
Paris,France

Part Played By Two Am- -

cricangTo Bo Probed
By U. S. Government

PARIS (AP) Shadowsof
Germany's reputedly master
spy system were seen by po
i'ce Thursdnv behind onero--
tions of a mysteriousbandof
forty spies in whose alleged
network two Americans were
caught.

With ten persons arrested
the Investi'sitlon was broad
ening outside the bordersof
France.

Fearsexnrcssedby author!
ties that highly valuable doc-
uments containing French
military secrets already had
left tho country.

Threads of evidence lead
ing to Berlin were declared
to have beenindicated In the
huge mass of documentscon-

fiscated and studiedby In
vestigating magistrate,

Tho role tho two Ameri
cansplayed in the "spy syn
dicate" will be investigated
by the United Statesgovern-

jaay. -

Towa Looms In
Bier Ten Race

By JOHN W. STAim
CHICAGO, UP) It looks as

though one of those"anything may
happen" seasonsIs about to scram-
ble Big Ten basketball .his winter.
Analyzing the personnel of the va-
rious teams at this early date leads
to a conclusion that the confer
ence Is without anything resemb
ling a standout choice.

It has been seven Beasons since
a champon or lost
more than two of Its dozen league
gamesIn a Big Ten season.But If
any team winds up with a 10-- 2

mark this time such as Northwest-
ern and Ohio State achieved to tie
for the title last spring ,it will be
the most surprising "wonder five"
the conference has hadIn many a
car.
To start with, both of tho 1933

have been rent by gra
duation, ineligibility and Injury.
Cap;. Howard Mattlson, guard and
Forwards Lew Hlnchman and
Herb Brown have been graduated
from Ohio, and Forward Bob Col-bu-

ts Ineligible. That leaveson-

ly Big Bill Hosket, center, and
little Bill Bettner, guard, from the
titular outfit

Northwestern graduated Joe
Relff and Elmer Johnson, who to
gether scored 277 points, whllo Al
Kawal's football Injured shoulder
puts him out of competition.

Michigan shared third placewith
Iowa last season, but has lost four

and figures to take
some lickings before Coach Frank- -
lyn Cappon gets his quintet click-
ing. Purdue, having graduated
P.rm.nf.r II. ,,! l.,.llr, !....
last year, is frankly bearish.'

Indiana and Illinois whoch also
baLed .500 In '33, are figuring a
good bit on sophomoreflushes.This
is especially true of the Hooslers,
who aie about done for another
good yearafter finishing In a blaze
last spring with a whipping
of Ohio.

Wisconsin still has its 1933 aula
tet which was then

plus a flock of husky sophs Mln
nesotaandChicago may be a little
better than last season,when they
both won one game.

Iowa Is ths lone exception to this
rather drab picture. Coach Rollte
Williams has his 1933 team Intact,

Forwards Moftlt and Barko, Cen
ter Bastlun, Quards Belzer and,
Grim plus lanky Ivan Blackmer.
Ineligible last year but a first-ran- k

star. As the Hawkeyes last year
finished with a surprising 8--4 rec--l
qrd, it doesn't take much Imagina
tion to picture them as the team to
beat this winter.

Explorer Victim
Of Food Poisoning:

COPENHAGEN, Denmark UP
Dr. Knud Rasmussen,M, Danish
arctic explorer, 'died Thursday af
ter a long Illness caused,by food
poisoning contracted durlna his
last ftxpedttlOR Ia umntaao.

Her Sight RestoredAfter 20 Years,
Mother SeesFamily For First Time!

wKpSsBellllllBilllHHlHKr?. lllB4

A priceless Christmasgift camsto tho family of Tom Naylor. mil
worker of Green Bay. Wis when Mrs. Naylor, after 20 years' blindness
lad her sight restoredby a delicate operation enabling her to see hei
lusband and two children, Laverne (left) and Mildred for ths first time.
(Associated Press Photo)

NRA AMoimces.N$vdB
CleaningAnd

Representing20 PerCent Cut

Mrs. WadeIs
HonoredBy

Ladies9Society
Past President's Pin Pre

sentedAt Meeting Of
Firemen Ladies

Martha Wade was honored Wed
nesday afternoon by the local lad-

les' society of the Brotherhood of
Railway Firemen and Englnemen
when the president, Dora Sholte,
presented her with the

pin In apprecla.lon for her
threeyears of service In the high-
est office of the organization.

The presentation was made at a
regular meeting of the society, at
which Mrs Sholte was In charge.

The ladles extended on the half
of the organization an expression
of sympathy to Mmes. Cowan.
Adams and Power In recent be-

reavements.
Members of the drill team or

ganized a club, which will meet
the second Wednesday In each
month at 2 p. m. at W. O. W. Hall
and In which anyone may hold
membership by payment Ol a ICC"'"i'J":; Dora Sholte.
Martha Wade, Minnie Skallcky,
Ima Deason,Ara Smith, Annie Wil-
son, Frances Deason, Florence
Rose,Minnie Barbee,SusieWelsen,
May Arnold.

DALLAS Most of the O oil re
fineries of Texas represented In-

dlcated at a meeting Wednesday
.nat they had signedor would con-
sult with their board of directors
conoernlng signing the marketing
agreement presented by the oil
planning-- and com-
mittee and designed, to replace the
former price-fixin- g program.

A the conference ended, there
wsro Indications that 85 per cent
of the refining industry would be
sighed by the deadline set, Jan, 0.

B, L. Majewskl of Chicago,mem-
ber of the planning and

committee, explained the pur-
pose of the agreement,which sets
up margins designedto protect

jobber and the public He
said he representedthe Independent
refiner on .the committee and de-
clared that the wuaure wm Mt

Dyeing Industry

WASHINGTON UP) NRA. offl
clals Thursday announced a new
price schedule for cleaners and
dyers all over the country, show-
ing a horizontal price cut amount-
ing roughly to 20 per cent, to be
come effective Friday.

New prices for cleaning a man's
suit range from 80 to 75 cents, ac-
cording to quality of the work.

Boys Selling: Paper
In Initiation Taken
BeforeCity Officials
rive nign scnooi Doys learned a

imas or iwo aDout peuallng as a
part of an Initiation.

Herbert Fletcher, tackle on the
football team, marshalled four
neophytes, 8am Flowers, Will Den
ton, JamesVines, and Robert e,

downtown Wednesday.
As a part of the lnduct'on cere
mony they were retailingbathroom
paper at a very low price.

At the height of their fun E. B.
Bethel, city officer, had his.

It occurred to Bethel the lads
should have a foot peddler's license
to operate. Bo ho hailed them be-
fore the city secretarywho was
unsuccessful In obtaining a license
but very somberly Instructed them.
to "go and sin no more."

i
Miss Orvalea Wlllbanks of Pecos

visited in the home of her brother,
W. D. Wlllbanks, Wednesday eve-
ning. She was enroute to Brady
to visit her mother and other rela-
tives Christmas. Miss Wlllbanks
s secretaryto StateSenator K. M.
uegan of Pecos.

Tardley sets. Cunningham &
i'niiips adv

a major company proposal to
strangle the small refiner.

He denied that any differential
was necessaryfor the smaller com
pany handling a product without
national advertising, since that
company had the same opportuni-
ties for loca ladversltlng. He as
serted that only 7 per cent of the
gasoline businesswas transient

Uajewski explained that the
margins were based on U crude
and Si cents for 60 to 61 octane
gasollno at the refinery with a ma
ximum of 6 cents soread between
refinery price and the public taxes
additional. The retailer baa a mar
gin of 4 cents oa high grade ma
terial for undivided resale account
and 3.5 cent per for divided
resale account,white the tow yr4e
fwei MMM m IM M 4SMW,

TexasRefiners PlanTo SignNew
Marketing AgreementFor Industry

AgentsLook
Into Income

TaxPayments
ReportPublished la Wash

inpton As New Orleans
Group Qails Him

WASHINGTON (AP)
The EvcnlHe Starsaid Thurs
day the federal govpnAaenft
had just renewedai htvesti-ratio-n

into income tu paid
by Senator Huey Long antf
others affiliated wHh hi
Louisiana poHtkal machine.

A. D. Borford, who direct--
ed a similar iaaairy im 1932
went to New Orleans twor
weeks ago la charge of as
force of agentswho have or
ders to make a thorough-nrob-e

of Long's flaancwr and
those of a Hiunhor of hu'
political afltes asefar m in-

come taxesare ooaecniexL

NEW ORLEANS Political mv
rising against the dfetatoteblp off
Senator Huey p. Loar has aweptf
the state of Louisiana.

The senator, better known 'asn
'Huey the Klngtlsh". had Ma back.'
to the wall full of fight and ven--'
om for his enemies,whom be says1
he will crush.

The most telling Mew aajalnst?
his political dynasty that hasruled'--
Louisiana for five years came int
New Orleans when Mayor T. Sem-- 4
mes Walmsley and hts e4d ngu'ar
democratic organisation broke de
finitely with SenatorLong and his'
Louisiana Democratic association
over the approachingcltjr election.

i

Mexico Gets,
I 1 fn.aMT1AL1

Mottiu&t
Better TradeRelations Ex-pect-

To-B-e ResultOt
Actios

WASHINGTON, tl Hope tor
better trade relatteos wftt Mexico:
was expressedby the government:
Thursday after the Import oommlt-te- e

allotted a monthly oU of 3ft,
000 gallons of liquern wine to?
Mexico. p

Officials Indicated, tbk quota;
may Increase a move to brine;
about more trade with Mexico.

.
Johnnie Burns, Herald

Salesboy,Wia Turkey. . a
About a month ago a ensUeatwas

started among HeraM ssJosooys.
and carriers. The ssleeejcy whot
sold the mostpaper or the Barrier
boy who turned in the moat money;
for new monthly or weekly rata
subscriptions was to he wtsmer ofa big fat turkey oo tho 3oth of
December.

After the results wore cheekedi
up Jt was found that tho JrtUel
salesboywhose plaoe to aoit paperst
Is at the T A P depot aiel oa that
north side of the traeka won the!
contest by far. JobMOeaoM tttJBt
worth of Big Sprisg HoreJdaa tho f

regular price. Thk hoy aUrtod oat .'

to win at the first jf tho contest
and hissales were very, very good.
On Wednesday eveoJatg Johanie
carried home the turkey,

; 1

Coty, Houblgant, Bourjok sets.
Cunningham PhUtpo dr, "

TheWeather
Big Spring and Wet Teas

uvwsuj uw wwtH una jFIHBUr. 1

not mucti changeu tmeoaewe.
ost Texas rareby otoodv Be

night and rrMay. aHahttr rmm
in northwest sorUoa toaUsW

New Mexico flsnsmekr fer ta
mgnt ana Friday, -- if mi sir.
ut temperature.
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WELLES OUT OF CUBA

Xt probablywould bea mistake to
assume that Sumner Welles has
been rebuked by being recalled as

raoaaaaaorto Cuba.
Welles was not sent down there

as permanent ambassador. Ha hada speclflaJob to perform to sreaseun sauas under Macluido and he
aid it with skill and oromntness.

That Job being done he has been
recalled to his earlier duties in the
Elate Department, and Jefferson
Caffery can take the place he was
designedoriginally to take in Hav
ana,

R begins to look ss If the Grau
San Martin regime In Cuba la go-
ing to be a lot more lasting than
Welles expected. That being the
cose, there Is another reason for
Welles recall.

Cuban officials feel that hehas
blocked recognition of the present
government. If the government en-

dures, and we do recognize It y,

Welles would be In an awk-
ward position as ambassador.

The shift Is a logical one, but It
does not necessarily reflect on
Welles.

AL SMITH MEANS IT

, Say one thing for A) Smi'h, wh-
etheryou agree with him or not;
when he expresses himself on a
publlo slsue, he uses language
wwen uie most casual readercan-
not fall to understand, exactly and
completely.

When he looks, for instance, at
the administration's monetary pol-
icy and expressesthe hope that the
Democratic party will not always
bs the party of greenbackers,pa--

STOP ITCHING
It's amaaing tow ibis tormenting
Uonble wherever It o...

Resinol

Kid
Genuine kid leathers that
will give longer wear. New
ahadts.

-

Gevtr new slut, ami de-
signs. tSmarb-s-t shades and
quality.

to

Domestlo and Imported lin-
ens. In whlta and colored
paUema

to

1882

pt money piluUit, tr afttrerltea,
currency managers, raster eHac

uri eraofcpots,"
may DjMn a let of Beosta aarrv.
bnt he at least teatrea bo eVaeM
just now lit feel.

And when lie adds. T m far croM
dollars as against baloney dollars1
be says In a aentenee what aome
men spend whole pacesIn sarins--.

To be sure, the aoundneasof his
views may be open to much argu-
ment. But you have no trouble
figuring; out luat what hla views
are.

BETIIAYINO THE VICTORS

Congressmen,says a Washington
correspondent,arc getting ready to
do a little gunning for Dr Arthur
E. Morgan, chairman of the Ten-
nesseeValley Authority, when the
next sessionopens.

One reason Is that the Tennessee
Volley program was a bit alow in
getting under way. The other Is
that Dr. Morganhasbeen absolute
ly Impervious to the appealsof

politicians who
want to hand out Jobs to parly
hacks.

Criticism on the ground that
there hasbeen unduedelay in one
thing; criticism on the ground that
Dr. Morgan has rebuffed the'spolls-me- n

is something else again. Any
congressmanwho has the nerve to
squawk about this second point
automatically will convict himself
of having a peanutsizcdconception
of his own duties and responsibili-
ties.

If Dr. Morgan has turned down
the boys, he
deserves the thanks of the nation.

TRIUMPH OF SANITY.

James Joyce's famous novel,
"Ulysses," at last can be Imported
legally into the United States,
.federal Judge John M. Woolsey
rules that, while tha book la

frank here and there, it
doea not anywhere contain "tho
leer of a sensualist.'' and henceIs
not obscene.

The ruling ends a ban which has
existed ever since "Ulysses was
published; and It Is a ruling which
all people Interested eitherIn lit
eratureor In freedom of expression
are bound to applaud.

In any book It Is the spirit and
not the letter that counts. The
wording of "Ulysses" easily may
be shocking to a sensitive person,
3ut no one can fall to see that In
suit the book is serious, dignified,
ind completely sincere.

Its moral tone Is infinitely high
er than that of a dozen cheap sex
thrillers that you can find on any
drug store book counter. That It
Is at last to get by the censorscan
be regarded only as a triumph for
common sense.

LEGAL ORPHANS.

one or ine minor problems ac
companying repeal Is thst of dccld
Ing what to do with the people
who are now in prison for vlol-i- t
ing the 18th smendment Accord
ing to official records, there are
at present 1705 persons In federal
prisons for violating a law which
no longer exists. What sre we to
do with themT

It Is pretty obviua that no blan-e-t
rule can be adopted. Many of

hese people, probably, ought to be
cleased forthwith. They are nwn

vvlio were In all re
spects but one, and they are not
pt to violate any other laws If

&ey are released.
But there are also many who

, ought to serve every day of their

Give Her
D'Orsay House Shoes

Gloves

$2.95 $3.95

SmartPurses

$1.95 $6.95

Handkerchiefs

25c $1.25

manufacturers,

patron-

age-seeking

deserving-Democr-

Tliry'e Just arrived ..and you'll
say the 're the smartest youo
eeen yet. la kid and satin. Cslura
arc red, lilun and hlack. Tha group
at $.1.95 hare arch supports.

$2.95
Lpwards To

$3.95

Lingerie
Glove allli dance acts,
panties, etc. Shadow-proo- f

hlli, gtmiM, etc All new
ahndes.

$1.95
Up To

$7.50

Dexdale Silk-seal- ed Hose
More and. nvoro women are discovering tha longer wear they
ears get from "silk-sealrd- " hosiery, an exclusive Dexdale fea-
ture. In all new shade and aixrs.

79c to $L65

J. & W. Fisher
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Mlchey Cochrane (right) found hlmtalf a of Inttrett at tht
big league officials met In Chicago becauseof rumors ha soon would bi
sold to Detroit to be nude manager. Htrs he Is talking It over w)'
Sogers Honuby, St. Louis Browns manager. (AssociatedPress Phcto)

TODAY and TOMORROW
By WALTER LIFFUANN

TheSnotlighton PersonalDevils
Eo much of our current discus-

sion has to do with statistics and
graphs and broad general tend-
encies and movements and forces
and what not, that It gets to be
tiresome and unreal. We are not
really at home among these ab
stractions and Impersonal things,
ana every now ana men we cry
out with Leonato In Ado
About Nothing 'that you cannot

strong madness In
silken thread.

Charm ache with air. and
agony with words.

We must have something sub-
stantial to chew, someth'ng person-
al and definite to deal with. Like
Leonato wethen exclaim: "Which
Is the villain? Let me see his
eyea."

And if there is not a real
around, we one. We have
now reached the where Pro-
fessor Tugwell is being fitted out
with horns to frighten ladies and
gentlemen of property, and Mr.
Lewis Douglas is being set up as
the personal devil who is oppos
ing the children of light. Profes--

sentencei. Some of our prohibi
tion law violators were fairly tough
babies.

21,

center

"Much

Fetter

villain
Invent

point

A general amnesty which turned
hem loose to find some other way
3f preying on society would be a
very expensivemistake.

A RARE TRIBUTE.

An interesting footnote to the op
eration of the NRA is supplied in
the report filed the other dny by
the National Coal ''sect'on,
which f nda aft r t o mo-'- hi o
code operation in the soft cool
ield3 .nat th.r.ga u.e a t.hola i .

bstter than they were, and which
pledges its members to cooperate
fully in tho code program

This coding Is no loncer
a theory," says C. B. Huntress, ex
ecutive tccretnry of the associa-
tion. "The rame-callln- g str-- e is
last. We face a condit'on. and 't
s up to the coal operators to co
operate or clo-- e up." And he adds--

U'a easy to have hot fits and
old chills about this whole cods
iuslaes3, but, while hnvlne th--
littcr, one should not forget tho
chills that traveled up and down
hi nnlna last spring."

"ecauae
it result the

jeeept all the sdmlnlstrat'o-i'-s su--.
gest'on about codification. Is i
pretty good tribute to the effec-
tiveness of the Bit's Eagle.

A LESSON IN

An Englishman recently wrote
letter to the London Times to

commerd the po'Ice anl
-- ourta for their in rils--
xjs'ng of a case of burglary. Ilia
lettfr reveallnrr. as 11 does n
kind of law enforcement which li
regrettably (trance on thla of
the water--Is worth quoting here:

"The goods were stolen on Satur-
day mornlnK." he write. Th.burglar was caughtand the goodsf
rccoverea on Saturday afternoon.
On Monday the burglar was com
mitted by a magistrate to stand
his trial the Old Ballev. On
mesday he was duly tried,
vlcted, and sentenced.1

rroDably speed of this kind is
'omewnat exceptional, even In
England, where quick justice Is
nroverblaj. Nevertheless, the ob--
jesr. lesson la too tn h.
missed.

Did You Ever Lax the
BladderWith Castor OH?
It cant be dona fan Hn it

Juniper oil. buchu leaves, etc,
contained In BUKETS, the bladder
laxative, pleasant to take. Drive
out Impurities and excess acids
which Irritation that roaiili.

ceiling up nights, backache, leg
i.u, uuuiuer weaanessana burn-ing. Oct a Mo box. After four
days If not satisfied, your drug--
bui ww rsiuna money, xou
art) bound to feel better atria (hla, . : - :'- -
cleansing anayou ft your rafularsleep, gold W ' - A

Bor Tugwell, it appears, is leading
a sort of personal conspiracy to
subvert the American scheme of
things, and Mr. Douglas la the
hard-hearte-d wretch who stands
guard at the Treasury and Is
blocking the millennium which, but
for Im, would be Just around the
corner.

If these things were true, it
would certainly save a lot of time
and trouble. Tou get rid of Tug
well, and then we all move along
happily and prosperously In the
good old Or, you get rid of
Douglas and, before you know It,
the New Deal has beendealt and
you have made a grand slam.

a

I do not think these things are
true. Mr. Tugwell might be as
much of a Socialist as they say he
IS and Mr. Douglas all the Tory
that they say he is, and still the
personal diagnosis would not be
convincing. It would not be con
vincing even If the Presidentshow-
ed any symptoms entrustinghis
whole conscience to the legendary
Tugwell or to the legendary Doug
las.

For revolutions are not made by
opinions nor by them. I
do not think it Is possible to find
an Instance where a Boclai order
jaa been radically altered because
ame one thought some other kind
of order would be better. There
iias to be a complete breakdown
of the old order, a total paralysis.
and an extinction of all hope that
t can revive, before a genuine ao--

c al revolution occurs.When these
conditions do not exist, vou mav
ct a change government, In

moments of excitement even n
violent change, you may get an
Eighteenth Amendment or a gran-
diose law, but when the smoke
;'ears away you are pretty auro to
find tho essential Institutions and
nablts of the nat on the same.

a a

That, for example. Is why Marx-s-

has worked out exactly con
trary to the Marxist theory. Ac
cording to that theory the first
communist state should have besn
the most advancedcapitalist state
Instead, communism is triumphant

the least capitalistic nation
among all the great powers. Why?

This testimonial, from n Inri.... in nussla, and nowhere
try whlrh did not find easy to,e'8e' lnere w0. as a of

JUSriCE.

promptness

aids

at

nlaln

Tou
with

causa
in

your

"

way.

of

prevented

of

war, a complete breakdown of the
:oclal mechanismand a collapse of
all authority and enterprise. Hod
there been no communist dictator-
ship, there would inevitably have
bad to have been a military dicta
tor p, and that dictatorship
would nave had the task of creat
.ng an economic system on the
ruins of the old system That the
dictators happened to be commu-
nists rather than Czarlot generals
and Grand Dukes was, it seems to
me, due to the fact that the gener
als and the dukes were defeated
and demoralized ad discredited
men , whereas the communists
were fresh, and wcro organized
and ready to take power I believe
this because the communists not
nowhere at all In any country
where the old order hod any life
left In It or any leaders capableof
defending and operating It

The moral. It seems to me. Is
that a social system Is not over-
thrown by conspiracies, nor by
propaganda, but only by Its own
weakness. The only way to de
fend a social system Is to make it
work. The only time to have fears
for It la when It doea not work. As
long as It works, providing the
bulk of the people with the satis-
factions they normally expect from
1L It is not susceptible to revolu-
tion. Tha body politic. If It U rea-
sonably healthy, throws off Infec-
tion; It is only when It Is sick that
It loses it Immunity. A social or-
der which Is a going concern can
be reformed at this point or that.
but to any reailaUo revolutionist It
u a poor prospect.aaa

AD of thU wUL of course,not be
inteHlgtble to those who are la the

C 4MriWaag averytateg

tfcay
n

Mt
Tlaami aa.aa

rmraJalalaW k revatwUaaaii. 'a aw.
vjrwsag .im sajtiaajty. af a ata
inooaw tax, tarengh .Measurer of
thra sort ara accepted as a matter
of coursaby a conservative coun-
try like England. These measures
may be good or bad, wise or fool-
ish; but they have nothing to do
with revolution or tha perpetua-
tion of American Institutions. If
we are looking for really radical
tendencies In Washington, we
must riot look to Mr. Tuewell's
opinions, whatever iht-- r may be,
but to those conditions wbera the
old order Of things shows serious
evidences of paralysis. There aro
not many, I think, but there are
some which aro worth watching,
particularly, I should suppose,the
failure of the private capital mar-
ket to perform tls functions. In so
far as It falls to perform Its func-
tions, you sre bound to get an In-

creasing tendency to aupplan.It
by publlo authority. Carried to Its
logical conclusion that would

a very great change In the
character of capitalistic society.
Thla tendency la .therefore. In the
real senseof the term, radical. But
how far it will go la still perhaps
an open question, depending unon
whether the paralysis In tha pri
vate capital marekt la temporary
or more fundamental.

Tendenciesara vague things, and
one cannot be sure what they
mean, and rarely do they proceet'
to their logical conclusions. But If
:t la revolution and radicalism
ire interested in .the thing to

atch are evidences of paralysis
n the old order rather than the
ideology of ProfessorTugwell.

(Copyright, 1833, New York
Tribune, Inc.)

LETTERS TO
SANTA CLAUS

Dear Santa Claus: I am a little
girl In the fifth grade and have
oeen a good little girl this year,
ion uricg me a Baby doll, a

ring and bring me some other toys.
t iorget tne poor children.

Bring me some nuts, oranges and
appies ana candy. Dont forget
my mue orotner wants a big ball
and a bag of blocks. Be sure to
come to see my cousins. They live
on 204 Gregg St. With lota of
love, opal Hamilton.

Dear Santa: I want a few things
r t want a aoil bug.

gy. a big rubber doll, a little redwagon, a little set of dlahaa. M.
dy car, a little toy dog and a littlerea rocJcer, and will you Dleasa fill
my sock with nuts and candy. Inave Deen a good little boy, 17years old and live at 408 Benton
at. .Big Bpring. Ouy Miller.

iear Banta Claus: I hava b.na good little boy. Pleasebring me
a waeon .a truck, a tarV i.l -
bles, a story book, a football, a pair
of cowboy boots, a cowboy hat, an
airplane, a watch, and brln mv
brother a big bah.- uiut trues, a nign chair, a little
rocxer, a oaseboll. Tour friend
Robert Lee Hamilton.

ijear aanta Claus: I am in the
second grade. I have been a good
girl this year. Bring me a big
baby doll, a doll buggy and some
nuis, oranges, apples and candy.
Please dont forget the poor chll- -

urcn ana my cousin. They want
you to come to see them. With
ioui or love .Margaret Hamilton.

euar Santa Claue: I have been
good little girl. Brinsr me nm

u:snes, ureases, trunk, two chairs
ana a table and a tricycle. With
love, Elizabeth Hamilton.

Dear Santa: I am a little boy 8
years oia ana have been verv eood.
rvoiua you Dring me a cowboy suit.
scabbardand gun, airplane, double
oarrel gun, tool set, krokay set
and nice story book. I have mv
tree already up ar1 waiting. Be
nice to all other children.
xour little friend, Gobble Ray
acoit oui Ayllord St

Dear Santa Claus: I have been
a good girl this yesr. I am eight
years old. I want you to please
bring me a doll, dishes,candy, nuts
ana irult I am having a good
time In school this year. We are

Shop GIBSONS
For

Christmas cards of Per-
sonality

Plaquesof Taste
Mottoes that are Friend-

ly
Leather Goods of Dis-

tinction
Desk Sets of Quality
Chair Cushionsof Ease
SpencerianPen Ss Pen-

cils That Please
Portable Typewriters,

the gift par excellence
Gold Rush Wagons,

Mayflower Ship
Models, Book Ends,

Globes and Lamps,
Ornaments of Char-
acter

Let us help you with your
Gift Shopping for Business,
Professional Men,

Many Other DlaUnotlra
Offerings

GibsonOffice
Supply

lit Baai b Street
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Gv 5.fubw Gift!

FULL FASHIONED SILK

HOSE
CHitTON SERVICE WEIGHT

.aKf?55a5

K.i
Men's Shirts

M
M

Plain or

full
b r o ad c loth.
Wen

New
"em. 60c

221 THIRD

l!!!!

ayrtt
qr ajM hoy. Anyway I
tot spanking X want you
to ma andm two. brothersa
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Fancy

Good,

tailored,
whites.

bavatVt
aaiay

bring;

yrV

Always Vecom

Rayon
Lingerie

39c
Heavy rayon and dark
imnorted lacesthat radi

"Expcnsiveness".Tail-

ored bloomers and vests,
lace trimmed bloomers
and panties that fit with-

out a wrinkle.

To Please Manl

Flannel
Robes
$J.98

The sensiblekind of robe
that appeals a man's
taste. Well cut, neatly
tailored, with fringed
self-fabri-c sash girdle.
blue, maroon brown.

for Christmas.

Boys Coats
Leathertex

$2.98
Sheepskin col-

lar, sheep lin-
ed, knit wrist-
lets.
Ages

m.

Reft, and

aancafast VamattSMal WOaVt yoaw
brlnr hr sonvethincoer,, Tot?
friend, Shirley, Tohn.

iv1
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79c
cut
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Priced

B I a o k.
6 to 10.
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Dress Gloves

Give Her Goo Gloves

Quality Capeskinsjl
Excellent quality cape-ski-ns

smartly styled
alipon novelties or plain
4 button lengths.

and

CnJUned
Capo

Men's one
clasp. FuH or
half outseam
sewn. Black,
brown, 8 to
" z.

J I

in

Of

.1t
pair

Wonts
law Prltt

For Christmas, She'll Lik

StunningHandbags

Htfi

Expensive looking simu-
lated leather grains,
beautiful linings. Wanted
shapes colon.

$1.10

i

1
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Big in Size, Value anJ SavingsI

3-- Pc. Suite in
Walnut Finish

$69.95
M down. J7 monthly, plus carrying charge

"eati)0wearryJ.gcoft
Vuitlf ?" witl Talue-t-heii acethii

riff. Dc5p drawc" in VnitandHeavy wood carving.! A big bay!

TELEPHONE 280
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s

69c
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IvasJnll
ForBolrcats

f yaw eh Wallace Davis Has
leiklirienrc In llin

v Rattlers
v

i DA1.LA8-- - Dallas Tech's scrap-lf-l
Wolvfli held (heir final work-Ut,o- n

hornssoil WednesdayIn ri

foe Saturday's clash with
Uie San Angelo Bobcats In a seml- -'

Wpal 'game of the Interscholastlo
eotbnll championship race.
At Wednesday'spractice session,

players were In top form
acceptBuck Bailey, fullback, who
to suffering from a cold. Bailey Is

if peoted to be ready for action Sat
ifrday, however.

It's In Them to Win
A. "Fewi&re riving us a chance but
Vrj believe we'll surprise them If

yloys play as well as I know

.

-

'

i))ey can play," said Coach Wallace
Bavls of Tech.

"Win, lose1or' draw, we'll put up
a fight and there wn t be any
alibis."
' Davis Indicated his starting line-

up wuld.be!
Q, Phllbrtck and Elklns, ends;

Wofford and Curry, tackles;
guards) Coston,center:

Pprtemeglla (c) quarterback; Ew-H-C

and A. Stavlnsky, halfbacks;
and Bailey or Harper, fullback.

Davis said would run his team
through a light workout on the
Pan Angelo field Friday afternoon,
M .possible. The Tech squad with
CoachesDavis and Perry Fits, left
Thursday morning.

RESERVED SEATS GROW
.. SCARCE AT SAN ANGELO.

& BAN ANGELO Three hundred
and'ninety-nin-e reserved seats for
Hie Dallas Tech-Sa- n Angeio semi-

final high school football game to
b played hereSaturday were sold

0tftlay. This Increasedtotal sales
, IQ' 3JU leaving avaiiaoie ooo re

served seats at $1.23 each. In ad--
' dltlon there will be 4,010 unreserved

seatsat $1 each.
,' Reservations were received from

uolnts as distant as Cleburne.
The San Angelo Lions Will meet

I the Dallas Toch players at the sta-

1 tlon Friday morning and will taket them to the Hilton hotel. The
f board of city development appoint

4

he

W

e4 committees that will prvlde cars
fr the Dallas fans arriving Satur
day morning upon special train.

After wrklng Tuesday against
Tch plays executedby the Kittens,
the Bobcats Wednesdaydrilled on
Offense.

The Daily
SportMill

By Tdm Bcasley

FINANCIAL SUCCES-S-

The admission for the Steer-Facult-y

basketball game should
have been 25 cents Instead of a
4rae, it was worth It If you miss-a-il

that battle you missed a real
teat. The fate was quite a bit
better than was expected, seven-tp- n

dollars to be exact.

'It was a whirlwind affair, and

8

:fo

ILIOUSNESS
Sour stomach

gasandheadache
xo

CONSTIPATION

1 (alotabs
TRAM MARK MO.
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Hester Reantk, one of Detroit's prettier girls, almost got a peek at the new 1934 "Knee-Actio-

Chevrolet while visiting the Chevrolet experimental laboratory recently,but Lyall Esplln caught her In
the act and toldher she'dhave to wait a few weeks y ei. Public announcementof the new line of "Knee-Actio-

Chevrolet Is to he an Important event of th o month.

quite a warm one before the
twelve minute quarters were up.
Our standing with the Faculty
hasn't beenso good since they dis
covered the length of play allowed
by the timekeeper. But we did
hate to put a stop to such a hilar-
ious exhibition

"Cy Reld took sides with the
pedagogues but found trouble In
handling the ball. In fact, It
wasn't a set-u-p for either team
Bristow and Daniels wore football
regalia Daniels, the wiser of the
two, also wore a helmet

We wish to acknowledge receipt
of one cent from D H Reed In
payment for our services as time
keeper That was before Reed
knew the length of the quarters.

TACKLE COLORADO
According to Manager D H.

"Tiny" Reed, the Faculty will now
embark on a strenuous practice
session for a big "show" In the
near future with a quintet of
Mitchell county teachers A game
will be played here and one in
Colorado

TATE COMPLAINS
Bill Tate, Forsan, a regular on

the Faculty quint, has been hav-
ing hard luck on the oak floor this
year. It seems that nearly every
game In which he has played, his
side has led until the last minute
or two when the opposition tilled
the basket full to eke out a win.

The ChrUtoval Bats edged out a
Forsan team 25 to 21 at Forsan
Monday night Forsan plays Col

orado tonight.
I ...
SKATS RESERVED
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SuperintendentW C Blankenship
reserved a bloc kof twenty
seats for Big Spring at San An
gelo There has been such a de
lmand for tickets that the seating
jcapaclty Is being boosted to 7,120...

Dallas Tech, the District 8
tltlUts, will have a weight advan
tage over the Bobcats of about
four pounds to the man. Most of
the difference comes In the lln
where the Daliasltes hold an ad-

vantage of about nine pounds to
the man The two backflelds, they
say, are almost perfectly matched,
with the Cats holding a slight edge

he seven starting Bobcats In the
i lie will average 153 pounds to

8 PAIRS MEN'S SOCKS
And they're Iron too.

Pocked In Gift Box

Fresh
Christmas
Hosiery
A large new shipment of
Iron Clad Hosiery Just arrlv
ed for Christmas. It weam
bettei, looks better, is better'
Checreat Chiffon Hone Lace
tops

98c .

(IMtUd In Gift llox)

H'nii Chliron Hose Ldw h
. IV

79c
Chiffon
Hostel y

Clad,

SHOE

59c

E. B. KIMBERL1N
STORE

Service-Wilf-

$1

M MAIN
8TAB WUND SHOES AKE BETTER
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CarterReturnsFrom Trip To Chevrolet
Factory, Where New Model Was Inspected

Ben Carter of the Carter Chevro
let company of this city, returned
Thursday morning from a two
weeks trip to Detroit, where he,
with 300 other Texas dealers of
Chevrolet automobiles, spent over

weeK inspecting and trying out
the new 1934 Chevrolet, which si
expectedto be on the local market
at an early date. The local
agency is expecting to make an an-
nouncement soon as to when the
new models will arrive here

Mr. Carter, In speaking of his
trip, said In part

"I have seen and driven the new
1034 Chevrolet. It Is certainly a
sweetheart It Is a knockout. It
Is a beauty. I did not dream f so
many wonderful Improvements. I
drove the car over the roughtest
roads In America there at the Gen
eral Motors proving ground at fast
speedsand realize now that Gen
eral Motors' new Invention knee ac-
tion front end is the greatest basic
change and Improvement In auto-
mobile design and construction the
Industry has had In many years.
Words can not describe It, but you
can take It from me it Is marvel-
ous. The new car Is powered with
an elg' ty horsepower motor with
many Improvementsgiving It a top
speed of over 80 miles per hour
with 12 per cent savings In fuel
economy. No expense has been
spared to make It fie most out-
standing car of the age and at
practically no IncreaseIn price. We
owe it to our many friends In our
community to let them know about
this great car.

If any of our customers drive
this car only five miles they will
never be satisfied with any other
low priced car."

ReservedSeatsFor
Grid Game Sell Fast

Reservations of reserved seats
for the semi-fin- football game at
San Angelo Saturda may be made
through Supt W C. Blankenship

Blankenship reserved a block of
twenty seats Wednesdayand only
seven are left Thursday morning.
They are going for Jl 25

9

Record Crowd Due
At Angelo Battle

SAN ANGELO, (Special) Pre
parations are being completed to
handle a record crowd here Sat
urday, Dec 23, when Dallas Tech
and San Angelo high schools bat
tle In the semi-fin- of the ic

Leaguefootball race The

the man as compared with 167
pounds for the Pack The Bobcat
secondary averages 156 to 153 for
the four Tech ball toters The av
erages for both probable starting
line-up- s show Tech 161, Bobcats
157

Here's how they stack up
Tech San Angelo

Player Wgt Pos Wgt Player
G PrIlbrlckl50RE158
Hart
Rich
Coston
Venciil
J Curry
Elklns

180 RT 175
169 RG 145
100 O 190
150 LG 149
190 LT 156
160 LE 142

Cortemeglla 150 Q 146
Ewlng 158 RH 145
Squires 150 L II 159
Harper 163 F 178

n

Gregg

Costello
Hill

Ralborn

Tucker
Wagnon

Hays

XMAS
SPECIALS

Permanent Wave ,,., ,$t up
Shampoo& Finger Wave 50c
Finger Wave, dry ,,,,.,, ,35c
Finger Wave, wet 15c
Manicure ,..,,,,.,, ,B0o
Electric Arch, ..., S5e

CRAWFORD
BEAUTY SIIOF

Flume 144

!

Dixie ClassicAt
Dallas New Years

DALLAS Football fans from all
sections of Texas and from Ark
ansas, Louisiana and Oklahoma
are expectedIn Dallas New Year's
Day to see the resumption of the
Dixie Classic at Fair Park Stad
ium, which has a seating capacity
cf 46,000 spectators

The Classic Is resumed af
ter a two year lapse and for the
first time since Its Inception In the

Dora

Turn

winter of. 1928, the fans will be
permitted to witness an Important
encounter between two high class,
regular college elevens with the
unofficial title as champion of tho
Southwest going to the winner. It

Smith
Reld

being

will be a meeting betweenthe Uni-
versity of Arkansas Razorbacks
from. FayettevlUe and the Centen-
ary College Gentlemen from
Shreveport. The Porkers have won
the title as "uncrowned champions
of the Southwest Conference" hav
ing beaten four of the five teams
they played, losing to the fifth only
by the margin of an extra point
after touchdown and having finish
ed ahead of all rivals In the final
standings The Gents are unde-
feated for two years and they
boasted an unblemished goal line
for the current season until they
were scored agalnBt In their final
engagement with the Loyola
Wolves at New Orleans, a game
that the Shreveportera won,

Sport critics of Dallas and all

dena.

over Texas have hailed the signing
of the Razorbacksand Gents, who
met annually In regularly sched-
uled games up to this season, as

victor will meet the winner of the
game for

the state championship
The game will be called at 2.30

o'clock General admission, bleach
er seats,will be one dollar to all,
except to students of the rival high
schools, who will pay 50 cents.
Membersof Class A teams of Dis-

tricts S and 8 will be admitted free
If accompanied by their coaches.
Two thousand reservedgrandstand
'eats are being sold at San Angelo
at $1.25 each Theseating capacity
of the Ran Angelo field Is being In-

creasedto 6 000 by the erection of
additional bleachers

Champion of District 8, Dallas
Tech has biutled Its way to the
semi-fin- by defeating Central
(Fort Worth), tltlist In District 7,

bv a score of and Highland
Park, (Dallas), champion or Dis-

tricts 5 and 6, by a 18-- count The
Tech Wolves played an early sea-

son 12-1-2 tie with Waco and the
next week were defeatedby Green-
ville, 13-- In compel!
tlon

The San Anuelo Bobcats lost a
game to Abilene,

20-1-2 and were held to a scoreless
tie by Big Spring in District 3 play
before winning the unmet cnam--
plonthlp from Sweetwater, which
had beatenBig Spring. The team
defeatedBowie (El Paso), tl.llst In
District 4, in the clash,
27-- 7 and last week nosed out Pam--
pa, champion of Districts 1 and 2,

by a score of 6

Dallas Tech will hold an advan
tage In weight over San Angelo,
but the game Is considereda toss--
up.

Woodward
and

Coffee
"iforneys-ar-Lat-o

neral Practice In All
Court

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Bidf.
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the DftMe nm wM fftl etrtetaae
the. of Closessectae(e
this yeir bringing Stan
ford and Columbia, for even ton)'
bat and sustained action. Alt are
ti greed that the Dixie Classic
should prove a much better foot
ball game than the one at Pasa

In bonking Arkansas and Cefr
Irnary, Joe Utay, president of the
Dixie Classic, has laid a
that It Is believed will assure the

LrtttefteMHo
nttana asaaj.y JrW Tfetek

Tournament
together

precedent

of this seasonas' head football coach under the
iixiure ror mis inemre disgruntled has
financial-succe- ss that advance field here for IS
icrrsi inaicuies, mere seems lime
doubt that college teams will be
easily acquired In years to come
It Is the hope of the organization
sponsoring the event that the
Dixie Classic will some day In the
not far distant future rival the
colorful Pasadena show from the
standpoint of a attraction

The Dixie Classic Is a non-prof-it

making organization. All of Its
profits are over to the Tex-
as Scottish Rite Hospital for Crip- -
plea cmiaren--, acknowledged as
one of the most worthy charities
In the Southwest.

The terms under which the
Is being played this year specify
that one third of the profits from
the will be devoted to this
cause with the University of Ark,
ansas and Centenary College di-

viding the remaining two thirds
equally between them.

The advance ticket sale opened
in Tuesday, Popular prices
are being charged with the desire
of placing the within the
purse reach of all classes and
packing the big bowl. All seats
will be reserved. Those In the

of the field will be
each and all others $1.10, tax paid.
The Dallas ticket office Is located
at the Adolphus Hotel Pharmacy.
Mall for tickets will be re-
ceived at the Scottish Rite Cathe
dral If addressed to Mr. Asher

The Western conference has al-
ways had a restriction against Its
athletlo officials Ing" pro
games a restriction the
college officials group will adopt
next year.

t
Mr. and Mrs. Paine and

son have gone to Dallas to spend
the holidays with the tatter's par-
ents, Mr and Mrs. Rhodes 8.

Pit Hr"
wrtM ..
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awwwt row wi CMib
Clye UtUefleM bef wHI bo'hle
eljrhth Southwest Cofifereece
eighth Southwestconferencecham
pion track team Is In the making
on University of Texas cinder--
pathsand fields.

Ssventy - fly men answered"
Coach Lltttefleld's December train-
ing call. Prospects, believes the
track mentor, are for a better team
than the one which copped the con'
ference championship last SDrlne.

Llttlefield. who resigned as To.
future success post

u game proves of alumni,
sports

drawing

turned

game

game

Dallas

game

middle 11.69

orders

Mlntx.

"wor'
eastern

Loutss

years.
The University's 19th conference

track seasonopens at Laredo Feb.
22 with the Border Olympics. Sev
eral University of Mexico teams
are to compete with Texas, Rice
and A. 4 M.

A group of promising sopho-
mores will fill the gaps, created by
the graduation of 11 members of
last year's squad. Outstanding In
the sophomore ranks Is George
Wilson of Hondo, a cross-count-

man In whom Llttlefield sees the
best miler In years.

Harvey Wallender, Tyler, Is an
other soph star. As a freshman
last year, he constantly beat var
sity letterman Ed Meyer In the 100
and 220 dashes Coaches believe
he will better his dash records of
9 7 and 212 set last season

Other brilliant dash men are
Charles Grunelsen, Dallas; Bev-
erly Rockhold, Big Spring; George
Qulnn, Austin. With Wallender,
they formed last year's team that
ran the 440-rel- In 42.7, one-tent-h

of a second behind the champion
ship varsity team.

Oneal Archer of Brownwood,
varsity letterman from last year,
and Alex Cox, Corpus Chrlstl, a
relay rocket, are the only veterans

XMAS

TURKEYS
Alive or Dressed

At Low Prices
Co-Operat-

ive

Gin Co.
Phone280

Mr lb yar relay
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Sfrhsft; Jeff Atttta, FMAtofl;
Orunelsen and Wallender,

Othernotable new men are J L.
Lawson, Midland, ehtry far the low
hurdles; pole vauller Volney Tay-

lor, Brownsville, who celared the
horizontal bar at 13 feet last sea-
son; George Vance, Refugio, and
Dave Northway, Dallas, weight
hurlers; Jay Arnold, Greenville,
another weight man and broad
jumper; Charles Wyeong, McKln- -
ney, and Heath Renfro, Childress,
sprint candidates.
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9ttfl AvMStnS

Ubettri

R'joeal MeflSsaBts a
are iWlM Doetfa--

Tt'6)QM&W ti

Jetm MMexm, DMs; C, CntaaK')
Corpus ChrMI; Joe , Aosv'
U; Frank Hftbfeell. Jim iitbiss;

Hodges, Austin; sasel Bern
Delaney, Ilouston.

Catching
VICKS

NOSE DROPS.
HEW AID IN mvTSMJ

mm

to becarefully
Why not spend some of
them for a good RUG?.. . a
practicalluxuryyou all can
enjoy for a long,long time!
Whether you pay lot or a little, your Christ
masdollars will buy lasting valuein rugaby the
Bigelow Weavers.Wehavebig ones,little ones
...ineverystyleandcolor scheme.They'rebeau-

ties and they'll itay luxuriously beautiful.
We suggestUr.llston

37.50

l

&tot

for a 0 x It .
Other 9x12 ft Rugs $16.00 up

BarrowFurnitureCt
Phono850 206 BunirWl

MB i
OPEN UNTIL 8 P.M.
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Full Fashion ?vvfjlA PiMm TIB KsUii
sn.KHo.sF. idM Brail ."7MB -

, .,.. Vy SHI ai Vtn S& sW I.H(Ss1biiH I I
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1 Sizes J)l.JO W

IlUt Belre m M lv ma- - mmmmmmmm
--ioyDroi.j iM" , Men's uenuine l MSmoke Brown 'sf tt',A W 1-- I tji.jfii TsMn
Zra VTtV L Suede Leather I aaies ian18
GaU irjri?To I And Scarfs

GIVE HER UNDIES 1 J; 1 ff I '

Rayon oq i Rayon QQ $4.98 $5.90 Corduroys 1
Panties LuC Bloomers OJC

51 nPatsssssssTsTsTsTj'''
100 PER CENT PURE SILK SLIPS S 4

, JustArrived I ;f ;

A Useful Gift. The Ladies Likeh-f- i jl Childrenb -

fill FurFabro New Sprlne

liVV I 'Them And Give Two r.f.ATS Cill. H
i w uuiv ureases

U1VJW ttllilC AtJAlil ' 5 VI MX Vnr . .

Sneclallv At I Prettv TA 9 an X04;
Priced. Blacks VK, Bags iVL Tv ,.

M Wash Dresses Wme

Give Him A Shirt It's Useful . Ladles' Children's I Wcar Colors ,... j . ..... , - iv. . n !" S

cloth Shirts l"C cloth Shirts 1" 6C M Thfa S"Pei n f I

The Men Do Like Good Socks WtKMSSMMItKKff , IB' i
a Box of l aBox of tl nnx What'sLeft I Ladies
4 Pair luu 3 Pair... I pur Fabric ' I ?

II . Ladies' Winter I M"
III UsefulGifts For Men I

COATS I JACKETS W
V Cowhide gn. i Silk nrt I W 7

XV Beits.... 0C Hankie 03C I $16.75 vai SdflX II And Tie Set 1
$1275 '97 Mt J :

$ $7.95 val. $5.97 mmLummk h::r 'DAVID MEKKlN,Mgr.

UNITED DRY GOODSSTORES
217 W-- Srd 8t Syf, In I
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When they got down to camp
they found the place badly shot

. Arrow bristled In the canoe.
tuck eut of the pack and sleep--

HHT banand both tent had been
riddled.

Paul went into hi tent for a
flashHtjat and, came out, holding
hi left arm queerly. "aire me a
hand with this, partner."

"What' the trouble?"
"One of thoae mosqultoe hit me"
Curt leaned forward, "Good

lord!" An arrow wa sticking In
Paul's ieft forearm. It had struck
him ut below the elbow and pass-
ed clear through, the head stand-
ing out two Inches on the other
aide. "Paul! Why didn't you tell
me about this before? When did
happen?"

"When I was going back to those
boulder to make Francois and
Jocku quit shooting."

Curt whirled around In a rage
and looked fpr the two guides. But
they had wisely sidled away In to
the dark.

"Pld It break your arm, Paul?"
"No. It slid between thee bones.

Pull It out, won't you?"
"If going to hurt, Paul. Can

you stand It?"
Paul braced his foot against

Curt'. Sonya steadied his arm.
Wrth a firm pull Curt drew out tHe
arrow, as gently a he could, iv
spasm of pain swept across the
young Canadian's face, but he did

ot aay a word. A trlcklet of blood
followed, surprisingly little for so
bad a wound.

"We ought to be thankful Id did- -
a't hit that large artery In there,

.Paul. TO fix this up properly and
ttien you want to take care of It
till it starts to heal. A wound like
that can be ugly If It gets Infected"

While he was bandaging Paul's
arm, he heard a low groaning sound

ora somewhereout In the night.
A moment later It came again,
Siore distinctly.

"Why, It's somebody hurt, in
yalnt" Sonyaexclaimed. "Paul, did
you eaten uie direction.

"Over on that willow Island."
"Then It must be the man they

soon inose otnera thought he was
aeaa and left him."

Finishing quickly with Paul, he
ot a canoe ready and carried It

sown to the water. The anguish In
low moan tugged at him.

Sonya followed him to the water,
dge, "Please, Curt," she begged,

"don't run a big risk like this "
"Risk? What d'you mean "
"Those others might s.lll be over

there.This might be a trap. Don't
go." Sbs was vlsably afraid for
Aim. "Walt till It gets light."

"But Paul saw them leave, Sonya
We cant let the poor devil lie over
there and die."

"You're sure t here' no danger?"
"Step In," he badeher, by way of

answer. "You can go along, if you
like. You know I wouldn't take
you If there was any risk "

At the willows edge a Klosohee,
elad In moccasins and deerskin
trousers, lay sprawled on the grav--

1, face down, his body twitching
Jt pain.

Curt knelt down and gently turn'
A him over. The Indian was about

let own age, a well-bui- lt and rug
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ged man, hi hair coarse black and
hi tkln of color of smoked leath-
er. All In all he was the wildest-lookin- g

fellow that Curt had ever
run across, much wilder than the
outlying Slkannl nomads the
primitive Dlnneh men of the Nah-an-nl

Mountains.
.Yet there was something likable

about his untamed ferceness. He
was cleanly of person, as hard as
an oak knot, and his smoke-tanne- d

clothes had the pleasant odor
of mountain pines and Innumer-
able campfires.

Curt pointed at five long whit-
ish weals which scored the Indian's
left cheek and ran down his shoul
der to his breast "Look at those,
Sonya He's been In a fight with
a grizzly some time or other"

He examined the Indian to see
how badly he had been shot One
bullet had s.ruck him In the
shoulder, a painful but not criti-
cal wound, for it had not shat-
tered the bones Anchor had hit
him squarely In the forehead.

That forehead wound astonish-
ed Curt. It was the first time he
had ever seena man take a bullet
between the eyes and not get kill
ed Instantly. The fellow certainly
was hard fighting grizzlies and
surviving a shot In the head!

He brought water and washed
the Indian's face A granite pebble
no larger than a pea, was lodged
In the forehead wound. Curt pried
It out with his knife point, examin
ed the wound and the granite peb
ble, and suddenly understood what
had happened to the Klosohee.

One of those heavy Winchester
bullets had splaated Into the grav
el m front of him, kicked that
stone againsthis head and knock
ed him senseless Stretched out
limp, with a hole between his eyes

no wonder the others had
thought him dead!

The cold water on the Klosohee'a
face brought him to In a few mo
ments When he saw that a white
man was bending over him, his
eyes turned suddenly cold. His
glance fell upon the hunting knife
In Curb's hand and his expression
changed to a stony tight-lippe- d de-
fiance. Too weak to move,he mere
ly stared up at his enemy, and
waited.

"Why's he looking at you that
way, t;urtT" Sonya asked She had
stooped down to hold the flash

"Good heavens,he thinks I'm go
ing to kill him'" He hastily pock
eted his knife. "Well, he's certainly
a stoical cuss,

He spoke In the Jargon to the
Indian, "Don't be afraid. I am
friend I hear you say hurt-cr- and
I come over here I take you now
to my tepee and make you
You understand I am friend?"

The Indian's look slowly changed
to be wilderment He had expected
the whlte-skl- n to gloat ovsr him
before finishing him off, and the
strangerwas speaking In tones of
sympathy and kindness'

What name you'" Curt asked.
"

Curt smiled "S'pose I call you
Tenn-O- g huh? Now we take you

tepee
In the tent he gave the Klosohee

a drink of diluted brandy to brace
htm, and then began dressing the
wounds. The shoulder bullet had
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HOW BOULDER RISING
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This new view of construction work at Bouldr Dam show whaprogresshas been mad In the gigantic engineeringfeat under way h
the Black canyon of the Colorado river. Thos tiny Images In the forground are trucks used to haul materials. (AssoclaUd Preti Photo'
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none almost entirely throiifh
Curt extracted It stoppedthe blecd- - all
ped the bleeding, bandaged the and
wound, and stuck cross of bits
plaster on the forehead cut.

Feeling stronger, Tenn-O-g lean-
ed back against pack, watching
the three. only

"I guess he's convinced we're
not to kill him, at least not
Immediately," Curt remarked
"Now try out his lingo, Paul band
and see If he speaksanything be-

sides grizzly bear and
managed a three-corner-

conversation. The Indian talked In
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readily enough, freely answering
their questionsabout hispeople

giving them some Invaluable
of Information about Slam--

Klale and LeNolr.
Curt was surprised that he

should do this and should seem so
Indifferent to his own clan. It was

later, when he knew Tenn-O-g

better and had heard his strange
tragic story, that he understood.

He learned that the southern
had broken away from the

main group becauseof Slam-Klale- 'a

tyranny. Middle-age- apparently
having soma queer twist of cruelty

his make-u- the tribe leader
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"Souad Mke potson," 'crt re--
raw 10 x saouioni oe

urprlsed to find LeNolr 1 llpplng
mm mat powder. sayJl wonder if
this Isn't the explanation of lrs

tand-I- n with Slam-Klals- l"

"Let' ask him about the man
we're m," Paul uggest-e-d.

"Belter not. Paut. He mliht a--t
back to hi band and report our
question.

He turned to the Indian and went
on with hi questioning. LeNolr
had planned the attack that eve-
ning, Tenn-O-g aald, but had stay-
ed on the mainland shore and tak-
en nopart In ths fight He had or-
dered that the men should be kill-
ed, their1 bodies sunk m the lake
with rocks, and their canoes aet
adrift down the Lillaur. to give the
appearance of a rapids disaster:
but the white girl must not be
hurt. If they could possibly help it

Curt wondered why LeNolr had
given those orders about Sonya.
Certainly he hadn't Intended that
he should return to Kusslan Lake,

for ahawould report how the party
had met Its end. Had he wanted
her spared for himself?

(To Be Continued)

BATTEEY AND BODY
REPAIRING

J. L.
Webb Motor Co.

1th A Runnel Phone 848

CftlBISIMAS
I'ernianentWaves, very best of
quality $3.00 up. Call us about
our extra Christmas special
offer.

KEGULAB ritlCES
Shampoo and Set fiOc

Finger Wave Wo
Marcel ... 50c
Eye Lash Brow Dye 00c
Manicure 50c
Other Work Priced Accordingly

Settles Hotel Beauty Shop
Phone 40

Settles Hotel Mezzanine
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metiers: 10c per Uii, per teem.
Gird of Thanks;' 6c per line.
Ten point light facetvpc as doublerate.

1. CLOSING HOURS
Week days . . i.?. ... ....... ..J 12 noon
Saturdays .--. .- .5:30 p. m..

Ne advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specificnumber ofInsertionsmust be given.
AH want-ad- s payable in advanceor after first Inscrtlin.

Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

I Lost and Found I
LOST or strayed Yellow Persian
.male cat Reward. Call Essie
Freeasaaat IS from S to 1 and S
to 7.'

2 PereoBaw 2
. Boy Tour PresentsAt
Novelty' Woodworking Bhop

What-not- s: magazine rack; and
tables; ate.

88T N. W. Ufa. Gov't. Heights

EMPLOYMENT

19 Ageata asd Saksmen 10
MEN and woman If you want to

earn real money with a concern
where advancementU mire and
definite eee B. W. Hale at Craw
ford Hotel after 0 a. m. Thurs- -
day. Frl-a- or Baturday. If you
can qualify your future It se
cure .--

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
QUICK MEAL gaa range, good

condition, for only $13; also
mail beater. Call at Hoyden

Machine Shop. 117 West let
20 Mi'slcal Instruments 20
FOR SALE Neatly new trumpet

model cornet: excellent condi
tion: good Cbfiitinas present for
musically inclined. Bargain at
(IS. 606 W. 8th. Phone 849

22 Livestock 22
CANARIES. Ideal Christmas gifts.

Fine young Harts Mt and Golden
Opera singers. Also genuine Ger-
man Rollers. NesUng pairs and
hens. 1104 Runnels.

25 Oil Supply & Machineryfco

USED 8", 10". 12 oil well cas-
ing. In good condition; for sale
reasonable. Address Box LDH.
care of Herald.

26 MfeceUaaeous 26
FOR SALE New set Harvard

Classics; never been read; less
than half price. Call 647.

FOR REN'i

82 Apartments 32
ALTA VISTA apartments; modern,

warm and comfortable; furnish-
ed complete; electrio refrigera-
tion; garage; all bills paid. Cor-nc-r

East 8th A Nolan.
THREE-roo- m furnished aDart-men-

all bills paid. Phone 202.

UNFURNISHED brick apartment,
modern conven'ences; office
rooms, best locat'on In town:
farm, 290 acres In cultivation
Williams Dry Goods Co. Ph. 1734--

35 (looms St Boar? 55
ROOM, board, personal laundry

E00 Gregg. Phone 1031

ROOM: board: closeIn. Mrs. R. D
ttalllngs. 204 W. 6th.

3(1 HnUHWI 30
I

NICE two-stor- v brick house on
Pork Street in Edwards Heights '

See O. H. McAllister.
FOR RENT furnished

house; modern in every respect:
room for garden, cow or chick-
ens PhoneW. J. Wooster at 848
or S6L

REAL ESTATE

4G IlouseaFor Sale 46
. iiv stucco, modern house

In Edward's Heights for sale or
trade at a bargain. If Interested
ace W. B. Clare.

'WLIGKt
(CONTINUED ritOU rM'JI 1

l'.cvlng them of bookkeeping and

A Tttl1lin 4l1ftrei ua ba as at if a
for this research. The Rockef el.

era
Now twelve months after the re-

port they're beginning to wonder
vlieUter It was a labor
nf love. Proponents of the plan
aro going to sound sentiment

Seattle, Portland and
are experimenUng with the

ystem, Those about to carry the
tcrch for It say Its western suc-
cors means Inevitable
Iho East.

they allege that of the
M on the fact-findin-g com-vJtte-e,

a large majority favor the
v Idea despite the Medical associa

tion.
No doctor or dentist woulr) be

forced to join up. Any practitioner
who wanted to do businessas now
Would have the

V

Credit
Another Impending battle on a

Jated subject would., radically
change the prevailing system of
jpen charge accounts.

A, M4 ts about to be made to
Tt the NRA Consumers'
Scard behind a to dtl

"t; 'i A

sssaWssBHsBW sW klm HBV PT

Finance companiesyou!d be estab-
lished under strict state supervi it
sion. They and not your retail
stores would collect bills.

Men sponsoring the Idea su the
present credit system Is all out of
Joint

e

Vets
A rose that bloomed beautifully

last year la showing signs of a sec
ond spring. Tou may recall It un
der the name of the National Ec
onomy League.

This organlzaUonwas formed by
a group of prominent men during
the latter stagesof the Hoover ad
ministration to combat veterans'
demands. It continued to show
signs of Ufa during the first
months of the Roosevelt regime.

Now the League Is aboutto open
up again. A new Washington press
agent lias seen engaged, its off!
ces here, closed since September,
are

Their major offensive In the
coming session of Congress will
be "maintenance of the credit of
the United States." This counds
to Washington like anotherso-ca-ll

ed "sound money" movement
As a secondaryobjective the Lea-

gue will conUnue to snipe at the
American Legion other Vetera-
n-.' organizations to keep the

Act Intact
Money musthave turnedup from

soniewbere. Last September the
Leaguewas about broke. Its staff
had been cut from fifty to around
five and nothing whatever was
heard from It publicly....
Anns-s-tate

Department experts report
tne untisn caDiners policy Is a
last attempt, regarded as hopeless,
at a disarmament conference be
tween Britain, France, Italy, and
Germany, with America on the
sidelines, and thena straight rush
ahead to build up armaments. So
sure are the Islanders that world
arms competition will be the ans
wer that already detailed estimates
are being prepared for presenta-
tion to Parliament

The Air Force Is to be built up
to. double Its present strength: L--
650 airplanes as against 850. An
Increase In national preparedness
expenditures of 800 million sterling
Is

Backstage the Austrlallans are
clamoring over their defenseless-nes-s

and Britain Is sending out a
naval mission to see what can be
done about protecting their far- -
flung colonials. As It Is expected
that the next naval war will take
ilace In the Pacific the BrlUsh will
be very ncllve during the year to
come augmenting their eastern
safeguards. One of the difficulties
Is that in the event of war Bri
tain would be dependent on Aus-
tralia for much of her foodstuffs
and the convoys required for her
foodsmps would greatly weaken
her naval fighUng strength.

This la one of the things being
discussed behind closed Cabinet
doors in London today.

Notes
A regular night force of eight

stenographershas beenput to work
at the White House ... In addi
tion ten other workers put In the
daylight hours In overflow offices
at the 8 .ate Department openingI

8 'n ""esa7 Mr. Roosevelt by a newly-artl- -,

... ....... . . . .. u wa
wnen iae reacrai .emergency lie-li- ef

AdmlnistraUon was organized
It occupied a floor of office space
In an old building .... Then
It moved to another building and
took two floors, finally shoving the
obsolete Bicentennial Commission
out to get a third . . . With the
advent of Civil Works, Administra-
tor Harry Hopkins is tossing every-
body out of the building and tak-
ing over all nine floors.

NEW YORK
By JamesMcMullIn

Harmony

press and publio will be discard-
ed In an effort to sel the Exchange
as a noble InsUtuUon victimized by
circumstance and brokersas folks
like anybody else. Writers and

will carry the bannerfar
and wide In a te hope of
of persuading Congressto restrain
Its zeal for regulation.

Planned segregation of odd-l-

and round-lot-s houses has been
postponedto preserve peaceIn the
family. The odd-l- people were
set for a yell that might have dam-
aged the picture of a harmonious
group of d public ser
vants. Everything Is to be kept on
an basis until danger Is
past or the Exchange's fate ts set
tled.

Respite
A stock Exchange scout return-

ed from Washington seesone ray
of hope for respite. He reports
that most Congressmenwant rig--
Id regulation but no two or them
agree op how to go about It A
Senator widely rated as a radical
leader favors having the Exchange

Ier Foundation, the Rosenwald' The B.ock Exchange's publio
the Milbank Memorial Fund.ilatlonsspree will be big-tim- e stuff.

Jia Carnegie Corporation, the The high hat Is doffed for th

Century Fund and tlon. Trrdltlonal reticence toward
'contributed,

five-ye- ar

out
Los An-

geles'

adoption by

Further,,
doctors

privilege.

Advisory
Mososkloa

six

and

expected.

speakers

oth- -

forse mirstishSMsIng and ftoaae.I submit Ha own regulatory swages-la-T

M laharmgalews fweUoBa,'tioM Ier Caogreseic-ne-J aotioa.
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RIX'S
GoldSwd
Congoleum

Ruga
$8.95 $6.95

There'sa glimmering that Congress
may not be able to agree on a de-
finite measure.

But the real Insiders refuse to
take comfort They feel sura the
administration will have a bill of
Its own prepared by soma "evil-minde-

eritlo of the Exchange's
purity and that Coneresswill naes

Wltnout asking too many ques
tions.

Refor-m-
One reform the authorities have

thought up rather pleasesthe antl
banking conUngent It provides
thatbankers shall not be permitted
to maintain manrln accounts.This
would put tfie bankers In the same
class as brokerage bouse clerks.

Pool
The fireworks In Armour pre-

ferred stock with a range from 7
to S3 have given brokers one of
those good ed thrills.

Heavy pool operations are evident
for anyone who cares to see. In-
siders know that the Armour pool
Is being run by a "respectable"
comblnaUonof operators and bank-er-a

and of course respectablepeo-
ple don't have to be Investigated.

"Frank Bailey one of the large
operators who Is little known to
the general publio but whose op-

erations In the pasthave matched
those of such figures as Matthew
Brush and Arthur Cutten has
mora than an academloInterestIn
Armour preferred.

Strategy
The Committee for the Nation is

still up on Its toes and has three
nifty coups to its credit recently.
One was stirring up SenatorThom-
as on the horron of stabilization.
The committee had no delusions
that stabilization was actually at
hand but wanted to make sure Its
Congressional allies were ready to
function ir an emergency arose.
The committee doesn't Intend to
get caught napping.

Second was the feat of lining
up the National Association of
Manufacturers behindthe Presi
dent'smonetary policy. Committee
men Rand, Frazler and Bendlx
were members of the Association's
Resolutions committeeand what
could have been sweeter? An
eventual return to gold was includ
ed as a step to conservatism and
the resolution went through with
hardly a dissenting murmur. That
put the Manufacturers' association
one lap ahead ofIts rival the U. 8.
Chamber of Commerce.

Third was Frank Vanderllp's
handling of the New Tork Board
of Trade'ssound moneyresolutions.
He askedso many questions about
what the Board meant by "sound
money" and "gold standard" that
It wound up by sending the re
solutions backto the committee for
further consideration instead of
publishing them.

Gold
Local Inflation leaders are still

working for a real free gold mar-
ket and won't be happy till they
get it. This is the one featureof
their program that doesi c seem
to make any progressin Washing-
ton. ...
Defeat

The crushing defeat of the Boli-
vian army was a bigger blow to
Berlin than to La Paz. Genered
Kundt German commander of the
Bolivian forces Is considered one
of 'the ablest staff officers In
Relchswehr circles and his South
American actlvlUes were generally
regarded as a preparation for big-
ger and better things on European

.

Qn t of that CaptaIn Ernst
Roehm-generalls- sImo of Nazi

orm troops was the man who a
few years ago reorganized the
Bolivian .vmy and reported upon
his return to Genriny th- - ' he had
built up an Invincible machine.
Roehm's bitterest rival for the
military leadership In Germany
General Goerlng can be counted
on to make much of the Paraguay-
an victory.

--SPORT-,
SLANTS

j By ALAN GOULD

Connie Mack's five-st- ar final
disbursement sale of baseball
ivory, while primarily due to
the embarrassing financial clrcum
stancesof the Athletics. Is likewise
the most signal developmentso far
In the attempt to development so
far In the attempt to give better
balanceto the clubs of the Ameri
can League.

I haveno doubt this thought and
aim was very much In mind when
Mack consulted his associates
about the business of unloading
one of the greatest player collec-
tions In the game. It la fair to
assume, for example, that the
Yankees and possibly Cleveland

would bid higher for the services
of Grove and Cochrane than any
other clubs In. the league. Per-
haps Mack got what he wanted or
demanded,anyway, In the cash fea
tures of tha transactions, but It U
also a fact he benefited the Ameri
can League by enabling Detroit to
get the type of playing leader itde-

sires and Boston to.take UUe to
the bast ultnhinr m la aha Ua.
gue.
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This Is the heart of the electrical camerausedby Dr. Vladimir K.
Zworjkln In Camden,N. J, television exeprlmenta. An Iconoscope,tt
combinesthe cathoderay tnbe andthe photoceU (In this casen mosaic-lik-e

plate) for radio nhotorranhy. Photoof Dr. Zworrkln diMml nu
taken with an ordinarycameraset
It reproduced a transmittedimage.

By CL E. BUTTERFIELD

CAMDEN, N. J. UP) Another
two yearsof researchhave advanc-
ed television from a flickering la-
boratory curiosity to a processbe
ginning to show definite enter
tainment possibilities.

But generally. It Is not yet ready
for public Introduction; neither is
there any Indication when this
stage will be reached.

Included In recent advancements
have been the development of an
electrical camera as flexible as a
microphone, the use of a greater
number of lines per picture and an
Increase In the number of frames,
or pictures, per second to provide
the motion picture effect both re-
sulting In enhanceddetail.

Great Progress" Reported
Such are the reactions obtained

in a discussionof the present stat
us of television with W. R. G. Bak-
er, nt In charge of
manufacturingandengineering for
nui victor, ana or Vladimir K.
Zworykin, who has been responsi-
ble for much of the development
work in the laboratories here.

"From the viewpoint of the i

search engineer or physicist great
progress has beenmads in the so
lution of the fundamental p ble
of television," Mr. Baker said, "but
from the engineering standpoint
there is still plenty of work.

Two Serious Problems
"There are two rerloua problems

that must reach a definite solu-
tion before we can even begin to
think of starting television. We
must determine the sy m to be
used In advance, for once we get
Into television we can not shift it
around. If we make a receiver ca
pable of operating on 240 lines.
we must stlc! to that within rea--
sona,1c limits.

'Another thing Is programs. If
we have 16 hours a day from where
all of the material will come Is
something I can't answer.

ResearchWork Completed
"There have been two types of

definite advancement Flrt, the
research workers have completed.
at least for the present their

Grove and Cochrane,the greatest
big league battery since Mathew-so- n

and Bresnahan are the pair
Mack will miss. He has up and
coming replacements for the oth-
ers. Shibe Park patrons will miss
Max Bishop's penetrating fog-hor-n

voice, but they can hardly shed
any tearsover the pacing of Rube
Walberg and George Earnshaw,
who together won only 14 and lost
23 games last season, whereas
Grove turned in 24 victories and
was the workhouse of the staff.

ONE OF GREATEST
There can be no

of the real value of Grove.
He belongswith the great pitchers
of all time. For consistency of
performance under prescurebe has
no superior and few equals, '

Newspapermen sometimesfound
Grove a bit surly or at best a tough
customer to Interview, He enter-
tained few if any fancy theories
about life In general or baseball in
particular. Naturally big and
strong, be bad no occasion to be
temperamental.Rarely has hisarm
ever bothered him.For sevencon
secutlve years he has won 20 or
more gamesfor the A's. In six of
the last eight seasonshe has led
the American League pitchers In
effectiveness.

Going on St years of age, Grove
still has plenty greatpitching left
In bis system.Someof the old fire
may be gone from his high hard
one, but his control Is still good
He hasaveragedparticipating In 0
games per seasonfor nine conse-
cutive years. He will be a boon to
the Red Box from the standpoint
alone of not being among their
opponents for 1934.

GOOD REPLACEMENTS
As for the A's, we repeatthe big

shakeup will not make much dif
ference except to the passing of
Grove and Cochrane.

The outfield of Cramer, Johnson
a&d CoJesMUJ, sJlbag rangy Mlews,

up before the receiving elementas

work on certain of the basla tools
necessary and have turn 1 them
over to the design and development
engineers.

"Second, the researchengineers.
having completed the first step In
tneir work, nave 1 senable to turn
their attention to the further im-
provement of the 'deasthey have
developed and also to the study of
new tools. By tools, I mean all the
apparatus used in television.

"Thus, you can see that a date
for the Introduction of television
Is something that can't be forecast
yet.

But Dr. Zworykin, who hasdone
so much In the developmentof the
kinescopeand the Iconoscope, both
oased on tne cathode ray tube,
looks at the situation with the eyes
of the research man who also has
many problems. The kinescope Is
the receiving element, while the
iconoscopeis the tran-mlttin-ar tube
that takes pictures of movlnc ob
jects electrically,

At presentwe are pretty weU
satisfied that television will find a
place in tne channels around fiveu a
meters,-u- r. zworykin says, "where
from 20 to 40 wave band. -'
be available.

"On these waves, the area cov-
ered by a nlngle transmitter,when
It Is located on a high building like
me jcmpire State In New Tork
City, Is not greater thai. 00 miles
at this time. The limitation, how-
ever, makes It possible to dupli-
cate stations 100 miles apart or so
on tne same wave band without
Interference.

Received Image Green
"While we are working on a

meansof projecting a picture from
the kinescope upon a screen, we
can. obtain an image six and one-ha- lf

by seven and one-ha- lf Inches
directly on the flat end of the larg-
er tubes. This appears in a light
shade of green. We also have in-
creasedthe number of frames per
second from 24 to 48, enabling us
to Improve the overall results.

"As the transmitting end with
the lconsscopeIt Is possible to take
outdoor scenes, even on a cloudy
day."

did prett weU last season.The In
field with which the A'r finished
the 1933 campagin, consisUng of
Foxx, Williams, McNalr and Hlg-gin- s,

apparenUy will be Intact for
next year. Charley Berry, the back
stop ootained from the White Sox
and a former Lafayette
ca football end,will have a cromls.
rog In Madjeskl.

mere will be a number of vounv
fellows eager to do the pitching
cnorea, out It may take two or
airee of them to reDlace Grove.
tne one-ma-n stair.

Read Herald Want Ads

A CORRECTION
Due to a Herald error, a. cliul,

lied advertisement carried under
oe neaaing of "AGENTS ANn

SALESMEN" by Mr. S. W. Hale,
reaa to apply at the Crawford
Hotel after 9 p. m. Thursday, Fri-
day or Saturday. This should have
reaa auer V a. m.

LOGAN 1IATCIIERY
Phone 810817 East Third

Poultry A Dairy Feed
Distributors of

American Beauty Floor
Indiana Eggs la Incubator

CLEANING AND
PRESfllNO

Prompt and Courteous
Service

HARRY LEES
Blaster Dyer and Cleaner

Phone 440

GENUINE ENGRAVED
CHRISTMAS CARDS

bekidlag Plato
Any Style Karravug As Lew as

MO for M -
Hewitt's rrWteg gervlM

- BUafssssbssbbbj ssVsSBiaaa

u PAGBFTVaT

tf)lOTi
AS8TMFTIANS
By Tarn CNeH

When a player Is In a difficult
contract at times the only hope of
success lies la assuming an ar-
rangement of cards In the hands
of opponents which would permit
success.

Bids by opponents, especially
opening bids and doubles, may lo-

cateTcey cards so that the assump
tion can be tempered somewhat
with certainty.

An excellent example comes
from Now, London, Conn., In a
hand played by Mrs. Florence'
Fltoh Osborn.

NORTH
AK3

V JI0B
3 f.lUM)AQ86SWEST, PAST

J93 QI06

A76J4 KQJ62
J9 SpUTHKio

4872
V AO 631

10 9
7 32

East madean opening bid or one
diamond. Mrs. Osborn, seated
South, naturally passed.West went

make South bid. East offered!
Uire. diamond and Mr. O.bomJ
made an optimistic overcaU of
three hearts. She assumed that'
her partner's double indicated
strength in the majors. West pass-
ed, and North took the contract to
four hearts, which East doubled.

West opened the ace of dia-
monds, and Mrs. Osborn took
stock.

She reflected that East's opening
bid and double without possession
of the ace of diamonds and the
lack of strength shown In West's
bidding must mean that East had
the king of clubs, the king of
hearts and probably the queen of
spades.

EvIdenUy the club finesse would
lose and the heart finesse win. If
so, she figured out a way to make
the contract on the assumption
that East held only one club be
sides the king.

After West took his ace of dia
monds he shifted to the spade
three, which waa taken In the
North hand with the king. The
heart knave waa led and won when
East refused to cover. The lead
of the heart ten followed. Eajt
again refused to cover, and South
went up with the queen. She then
ruffed the last diamond from her
hand with the last heart North.

Came now the test of the as-
sumption as to the club doubleton.
The lead of the ace of clubs, fol- -
lowea oy a low club, put East In
ma icao. on lea the queen ofspaces, wmen Bouth allowed to
hold In order that West should
3ot get the lead.

uvai nain mvpn in tnaNnrth ,.. . ..T "V. ."" """"""" anytmng
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Here's at 8t
Morltr, where he Is

"'""
'

Pr-e-

Is
NEW TORK Jesse I Liver--

more noted stock market
who became the object of an la
tensive search when his
wife him walked
to the door of his Park
Avenue at 8:20 o'clock

and rang the

Day A
Once ins'de he told he

found there with his wife that he
from 8:50 p.

m. until he woke up late
In a down

town hotel with a and
read of his
In a

one of the most speo--
, , .......i T,lt A.iiacuiv Plunger in nan ouci;

nisiory, men went to oea wnue
pieced the story

of the 24 hours he said were a
blank in his mind.

Federal agents, who joined the

that could be led from North could
be taken by the and the
king of heartswould make.

East led with h's last spade,but
Mrs. Osborn won with the ace and
took the rest of the tricks after a
spadelead, ruffed" South. The op

made only the
ace, the club king and thespade
queen.
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Livermore Returns,
Search Dropped

operator

reported missing,
private
apartment

Wednesday evening
doorbell.

"Blank"
detectives

remembered nothing
Tuesday

Wednesday afternoon
headache

reports disappearance
newspaper.

Livermore,

detecUves together

opponents

position diamond

By

-- t;i

AT BOTH affCMlM.

Plats and QtiwrtB

Wekh's i
Grape Jtttde

At A Very sVow Price

hunt on the basis of the fears of
the trader's third wife thathe had
been kidnapped, dropped thctr,ln--
qulry Immediately. Word was flash-
ed over police wires to a dozen,sec-

tors and a searchthat involved the
police of a dozen stateswas called
off.

Two hoursafter Livermore walk
ed Into his triplex apartment, the
police announcedofficially that as
far as they were concernsJ, the'
ease was closed. They said they
war satisfied there was bo vio-
lence or crime Involved, Is his dis
appearance.

Attendants at the apartment
house door said Livermore waa la
bed and did not wish to be dis-
turbed. Neither the traderaer Ida
wife, they said, had any statement
to make.

At the hotel where Livermore
said he spent the night the desk
clerk said he was net registered.
Police, however, explained that
Livermore told him he "ewaldt't
remember" whetherhe' registered
or not

Just after a police official had
announced that tha taxi driverjahe
drove Livermore Tuesday from nk
home to his office said Livermore
then had suffered from nausea.1
Another taxicab pulled up before
the Livermore apartmentWednes-
day evening. Several photograph-
ers were nearby;

Livermore, his evereeat ptuled
close abotu him, paid off the cab,
walked to the private entrance-- of
his ground floor dwelling.

He stood on the steps, sMvarlng
a bit waiting ror some one to
open the door.

Photographers bulbs fleshed, be-

fore the door waa openedby a de-

tective who hesitateda moment
before he recognised tee trader
Police had been stationed in the
apartment throughout the day.

He saw his wife at 4 Pb.Tues
day and told her he was going to
keep an engagementwith a friend.
He never got to the appointment
but Instead walked to the curb be
fore his house, summoned a cao,
and ordered the driver to go to his
off lea on lower Broadway.

I JAMES T. BROOKS - I
I AKerae-At- -, JI Offices a Lester Ussmt II WnttMnw I

Per Year
By

Mail

Per Year
By Mail

The Last Day
OF THIS

BargainRates
(By Far, The Lowest RatesWe Have Ever Offered)

Is

December
UNTIL THEN WE ARE 0 FFERING THE DAILY

TO YOU FOR

$60 Year

Carrier

After
Positively

Regular Rates

$6 By Carrier

HKriBssFr'

issisHK
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YEAR'S

HERALD

or $350

Have To ChargeThe RegularRates,These,

or

Llnck'i

30th

December30th

$5
NO BARGAIN RATE PricesWill Be Accepted After Dec3tli.
Now Is TheTime To SaveTheD if ferenceAnd HaveA Go4Fv
perAll TheYear.

Only 9 MoreDaya
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C
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Mrs. Vivian Nichols
Entertains Club

Mrs. Vivian Nichols was hostess
to the Ely See Bridge Club Tues-
day afternoon with a nrettv rhrt.t.
mat party, 'Christmas favors were
given me ciud at tne refreshment
hour, when a lovely plate was ser-
ved.

Mr. Matt Yelser of Columbia,
'Tenn, sister of the hostess, was
honor guest and was presented
with a prize,

Mrs. Young scored highestand
Mrs. Nichols second high.

Members attending were: Mmes.
Verd Van Qleso-i- , J. B. Young, O.
I Thomas, Tom Ashley, Lee Rog-
ers, Victor Martin.

Mrs. Thomas will be the next
hostess.

Read Herald Want Ads

DANCE
TONIGHT

at
Hotel Settles

Ballroom

Ligon Smith
And His

i --- -

I Orchestra

If

'.AH silk; full fashioned hosiery
Is a practical and Inexpensive
ghH that every woman wants
Give her several pairs., she
neier hastoo many.

Up To

Stetson Kid Gloves
Why buy ordinary when Stetson's
genuine Kid leather gloves sell for no
more? We have them in all new styles
and They wear better ..and lasllonger.

up

la red, blue and tan. Also
Agra,to,U,

IMS ti&&&Klgl
Mad.Lln. ConroK 0&? Htp rsf I 1
Herbert Marshall i. 1II I 'II II II I I 1 !

Conrarf Valdl I fl l
1

1 fJR wHR'.
PioneerClub Plays

At Mrs. Strain's
Mrs. B, C. Strain was hojtess to

the membersof the Pinnee n,Mrr.
Club Wednesday for a delightful
ses-io- of contract bridge.

Mrs. Hurt made club high and
Mrs. Hathcock guest high.

Guests of the afternoon were1
Mmes. S. A. Hatchcock, H. W. Lee-pe.- r,

Tom Helton W. C. Henloy, Ju-
lius Eckhnus. Fred Bti.rlir.ii. Th.
memberspresentwere: tm Hir.
ry Hurt, Joe Fisher, Albert Fisher,
snine romps, Homer McNeW, C.
W. Cunningham.

Mrs. J. D. Biles will he the nni
hostess.

I

Mrs. George Dabney
HostessTo Class

Mrs. Oeortre Dabnev entertained
the members of the Homemakers'
Class at her home with, a lovely
Christmas nartv TiteaAnv naatot,t
by Mrs. J. D, Wallace and Mrs.
GeorgeHalL

A big lighted Christmas tree artri--
ed a cheerful note to the mum
which was also decorated with
Christmas greens.

After the business meeting the
guests played an interesting game
oi iKewsnaDer." All the inieata
brought handkerchief. which that.
put on the tree. These were later
presentedto Mrs. W. B. Clare in a
farewell surprise shower, with the
compliments of the class fcr her
Interest and activities in it A food
shower was arranccd for another
member.

The refreshments were alan fatt
en from the tree. They were dod
corn balls and candv. Favnra were
Santa Clausesmade Of apples and
candy.

Members Dresenta were-- Mm pa
George Wllke. W. B. Clare, Earl
Read, Earl Glaser. Dalmont Cook.
C. A. Murdock. Ira J. Rockhold. R.
J. Michael. J. It Parks. J H. Stiff.
Farhnerand Harry Lees.

i
AH-Rou- Bridge Club

Meets At Mrs. Roe's
'Mrs. C. A. Roe WAR hnqteRa in the

Bridge Club Wednesday
auernoon. The room was beauti
fully decorated and was lighted
with red and creen llehts which
led the way to the Christmas tree.

Presents from the tree were clv- -
en to all the members. Mr.. WnnHn
won a lovely handpalnted bowl by
scoring nign.

Refreshments of p.hlrken annrl.
wlches, fruit cake and punch were
served to the following. Mmes. A.
f. Ulllland. w. I. Carr. M. M
Woods, J. P. Chapman.It V. Fore--
syth, D. P. Day.

Mrs. J. P. Chanman will he On- -

next hostess.

The Unlveraltv of Nilirnalrn
which won its third straight Big
Blx conference title, placed six
men on the all-st- conference
team and three on the secondelev- -

.wff v.
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My

. Why Not Hosiery?
You Wish To Give A Gift That Will

Really Be Appreciated

49c

$1.95
glotes

colors.

$1.95

CHILDREN'S
children's riding pants and Jackets.

$2.95 Each
Garment

ori'oerra &ettucs hotki.
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THE MAGIC BRACELET
Christina and the farles were

so frightened after the naughty
nueen left thpm Ttir. fniri.
couldn't see the doll and yet they
couia ner talk.

'Never, mind Christina' .consoled
a little snow man. "Just take our
hand: as you did before and we'll
fly back to San.a for help."

So they flew back to Toyland.
"Well, Where'sChristina?" asked

Santa as the fairies entered.
"Here, I am Santa" said the doll,
"What? WhAt'A thla" AvMalmmt

V. x wixn Kuiii a Know. v;ome
Santa He looked and looked where on," and off the dog went, fasterChristina was standing, hut h,Uh,i.. ,u..
couldn't see her.

'Dear me, dear me," crld Chris--
tina. Anrl thn fntrlea 'nld Rani. h
sad story. All the toys listened and
then there was such a to-d- o. They
wept and they all tried to see the
doll.

'Woof, woof." barked the whlta
wolly dog. "She's my special play-
mate and I'm so lonesome"

"There's onlv one thtner in Hn"
said Mrs San.a, who had been lis-
tening nllpntl "We must ttnii nn(
who can unlock the bracelet"

'Who In the world could It he?'
sain Santa so saillv

But then the Queerestthine han--
pened. A little voice said, "Tinkle,
tinkle."

"What can that be?" salt every
one.

'It's me the bracelet"
"The bracelet" said Santa. "What

can ou tell us?"
So the tinkling voice sang:

"The little one who patterned me.
Can smell and hpnr hut rnnnnt app
He lives In the roots of a tall pine

tree,
Now who In the world can that

be?"
So the bracelet Itself was helDln?

Santa Everybody was delighted
Who would hunt the .Iny goldsmith
that had made the bracelet.

'Let me no. let me!" barkpri the
white woolly dog

And let me so with him." heir--
gcd Chrls.lna.

So the two started off together

CHAPTER X
THE QUEEN OF FAIRIES

The white woolly dc was so
eaeer to heln Christina wlm
had been madeInvisible by a magic
biacelet, that he Just scamperedoff
acioss the snow fields without say-
ing wheie he was going

Christina ran alone behindhim
for a while, and then shestopped
and said, "Woolly Dog, where ore

W. of

to

unu -- neuus wun

Mrs. Robert Parks the
RuestH at door Miss

Mrs.
Also In the

line were Mrs Jarvls of
Crane, Mrs Cordon Miss
Jena Mrs E. O.

Miss Nell Hatch ushered
guests into the dining where
Mrs G. A Brown and
Read, of the hostess, lire.
s'ded ove: the tea and coffee urns
They were by Miss Nell

Miss
and Mrs Ralph Rlx.

Mis Sol Mrs. Charles
Read, Jr. Mrs Frank Powell also

with the
Mrs O B. and Mrs.

A ushered the
to the door.

The dlnlnjr was snread
a cloth of Irish
and was with a

of silver leaves. red
tapers burned in sliver and
llOlderH TllA red ......nnd (.run mIah-- - VVIWI.

Jof also in the
iiuoun tlie mints, the
olives and the

In the living room and
a gay little tree added

notes to the scene. All the
rooms the abll- -

MtauMHl

T. E. & CO.
113 W. First Bt.

Phono M

TEXAS, bAH,T KMULD,

asih f flw li Kj
I we are you

"Thafs"Vlght" he "I was
In such a He looked

so that
anu his ear.

could feel her but he couldn't
see her. I tell you. It's funnv talk--
Inn to some one you can't see.

"But the said the person
who can ttia vlnlhli, nmin
lives at the of a tal lpl ntr
lives at tho roots of a tall
tree," said is
there a ble

That's It," Bald the dog. "That's. ,.....-- T I r

they saw a dark nine woods
ahead of them. When lhew .nm in
the first tren the dnv nntrl "Nnw
you knock on each tree and see if
anyone lives mere.

So on this tree
and that tree. But they didn't
hear a thing. They walked and
walked until they were too tired to
go on.

"Dear, dear." said ChrlnttnA nnd
the woolly dog hear she was

It made him so angry at
the queen who had
that he Just barked and barked
and around.

But as he tumned hla little rnllnr
oi goia Dens saia, Tinkle, jinkle.

there was a silver flash
and theQueenof Fairies stood he--
side them "Vou are calling
me, aren t you? The bells on your
collar are

the dog the
Queen of Fairies had said she
would him If he the
bells on his collar. He told her their
story and she for a long
time.

she said. "I think I know
whom that aueen meant. Come
with me "

and soon thpv
came to a big pine tree. and. sure

was a little door In
the trunk rapped and a
mole mole stuck his head out,call-
ing, "Who'o
"Why, that's tho who can't

tho doll "Mister
Mole, do you make gold

Yes, indeed, very fine ones,
said Mister Mole.

"I have one here," said
Can you take It off? Can vou sec

if"
"Yes, I can always see mv own

work," said Mister "Come In-
to my and I'll have it off

a

The Mole

ity of the
The guests called the

hours of three and

Reta, of
Judge and Mrs H. R.

home
Texas at Austin to

spend the

AttractiveChristmasTea
Given ByMss Leatherwood

W. C. Campbell Honorce At Of De-
lightful GatheringsOf The

Holiday

Miss Leatherwoodwas hostessWednesday
for a Christmastea complimentaryto her Mrs.

C. Campbell Eastland, formerly Miss Leath-
erwood, who was in in Novemberand is

herfirst visit her sincethat
of tho ton in tho -- .- -- ww g.ww...... .vWk M M,u UUUilg AUUlll
uaaiateu tne

houseparty.
greeted

the Leather-woo- d

Introduced them to
Campbell receiving

Phillips,
Jordan, Ellington

the
room,

Mrs. Noble
sisters

assisted
Drown,

Bledsoe.

asslstod refieshments.
Cunningham

II Steencr mi put

table
with
lace, centered cen-
terpiece Four

holly
(,,VVM

Christmas
sanuwicnes,

sugai
polnsettas

Christmas

showed decorative

JORDAN

Just

airltf wrlhR
going? Who hun.lng?"

barked,
hurry." un-

happy Christina laughed
scratcned

He

bracelet
make

roo'U
pine

Christina. "Where
woods?"

Soon

Christina knocked

could
crying.

bewitched her,

Jumped

Tinkle, Jingle."
Suddenly

saying,

ringing."
Then remembered

help Jingled

thought

Then

Thev followed

enough, there
Christina

there?"
person

see," exclaimed
bracelets'"

Christina

Mole.
workh-O- D

In mlnu.e."

Tomorrow: Helpful

hostess.
between

five-thirt- y.

Vera and daughters
Debenport,

returned Thursday morning
from university

Christmas holidays.

Mr. One Mol
Social

Season

Mattie after-
noon sister,

Spencer
married Dallas pay-

ing home town date.
Sisters hnnnrpo nmirod lnn

Reginald

Cathcilne Andeison

handsome

prevailed

THU1UDA.Y KVKNINCr, DECEMBER M, IMS

Amtiwr Bridgt Club
nwwMtwtt Minlwri

Km. yAu, v.lUk.-- j u..
AtiMr BrTae Chtk
nnn Lira titiim. i m-- ktA nau
rtguW session In the afternoon
and played again at night' with the
uugoanos. rt

Christmas made the
rooms festive for nliv Tti Ph,l,t.
mas motif was also used for tallies
ana ouier accessoriesand In the
reiresnmeni piatei

In tha afternoon fmir Mt.,t.
played with the club. They were
Mmes. Glen D. Qullkey, Oble Brls-to-

BUI Gllmora. tir1 r?r! Tji..
Mrs. Qullkey made high score and
cceiveu a pewier oon Don dish.
Mrs. Raymond Masters was club

hlsh scorer and rArtvrt n mmIik,
tray. Other members present were
Mmes; Ben McCullough, Gene
Searcy,N. H. Stroud.

Evening 1'arty
The membersand hti.hatiri !..ed In the evening with Mr. and

Mrs. Gullkev and Mr. ami nrr.
Percy Denton as guests.

inree nice prizes were awarded.
Mrs. Masters received a tmI t
candle holders for club high, Mrs.
Dcnto na cigarette box for aruest
hlfth. Mr. McKlnnrv ,.
set for mens high score.

Chicken anlari Knnrfu !.), ta..
served to the guests
members and hiiRhnnri.. xrna.
and Mmes. Ben Gene
Searcy, N. H. Stroud, Raymond
Masters, and D. M. McKlnney.

Vealmoor
Rev. Woodv Hill nrpnrhe1 n h- -

school houseSaturday night.
Rev. Annls. the new m.tiinji.i

pastor, preachedSunday afternoon.
virRii iiouey ana family are tak-

ing Christmas at Winters, with
Mrs. Holley's parents, Mr. andi
Mrs. T. R. Lone.

Mr. and Mrs. Holhert fuller nt
Gayhlll community w.r. cn,-a- ta

Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Hanks

W. E. Cox was a visitor In T.nh.
bock the past week end.

Vealmoor will have a
Christmas tree Sunday night, De-
cember 21. A.short Christmas pro--
srum is Deing planned In connec-
tion with the tree by the Sunday
School, under the of
Mrs. John Jacknon 1m 7.A T..
win and Mrs. Porter Hanks.

The Methodist ladles are plan-
ning to senda box to the M.ihn.11.1

at Waco. They wanted
to get ono for a Christmas box, but
found It imoosaible to iret It ,,,!,.
by then. This Is work In wnrfh
cause, and it Is to be honed that
all that can will make some

though it be verv small.
Many farmeru In thin vieinitu

taklne advantage of the nnrih.,
do their Christmas hog killing
Several men In this ntVhhnrhnn,!

are working on the highway.
Last Thursday Dlstrlet Supervi-

sor Blckley and Mrs Brlgham vis-
ited our school.

Reported by Mrs. W E. Cox.
i

Fern Smith To
Bridge Membersi

Fern Smith was hoatena n ih.
members of the Brldg. Eight Club
recently with an unusually attrac-
tive Christmas nartv. The i,- -

of red and green were carried out
in an tne accessories

Prizes Of cosmetics nnd nni.
were awarded to Betty Lou Pyeatt
for making high and Judith Pickle
iur low.

Members attending nor.. w,
nell Woodall. Marv Ruth nnt
Elolse Mary Alice Mc- -

-"

Buy Gifts

for
A

the

StoreHe
Would Choose

If He

Were
Buying!

Robertson's
MEN'S STORE

In the DouglassHotel
Building

bSr&at:
ft Lights and Ornaments
Nk To Beautify The & Home

r ('

Met Twice In Sam
JL7$ tnxy with

Wsswesday

decorations

McCullough,

community

sponsorship

orphanage

con-
tribution,

HohIohh
Eight

Kuykendall,

Man

from

Tree

VJ U I I tea

I

Hew, Lfcey Bet Thftwiw. Hy
uou ana cumm rrcxl.

I

PUBLIC RECORDS

Marriage License
Monroe M. flrium mn i. i..

Totbett.
George Trainer and Miss RuinFridge.

In The 70th District Court
CharleaKlapproth, prealdlng Judge

Nora RuAllrhAmn , TV T n...
champ, suit for divorce.

ttuby Collier vs. George Collier,
suit for divorce.

Rov Mvers v. T.nla Uv.M ...i
for divorce.

J B. Pickle v Tlni,n. n..K
ard and Client!, nnrn.i ...i,"" ""note.

MarV Lllfrv Ttranarnl ... ....i
Bransford, suit for divorce.

i
Mrs. B. J. Cook has gone to Har-llng- en

to visit her parents.

I B 1KJ a afaa.

I "'' W

W Sensible W
Girt

Gloves
Smart kid glotes In aU
Hhudrs. She'll appreciate u
pair lor inuis.

98c up

itff'P'fB

If
that
J

Shirts
Full sanforized, white,
solid colors and pat-
terns.

$1.29
Mufflers

Squares and long
styles. In all new col-
ors.

98c up
and

Men's Belts
Genuine leather belts
make excellent gifts,

50c up
SuedeCoats

Genuine suede leather Smart
brimjackets in all slice.

$4.95 up
colors

&JjYjf

Men's Socks
Solid colors, fancy patterns
and clacked designs. AU col-
ors.

29c up

"A MwM In Bmy fkmH

Vmpet Sortie Tm Bm

MM Smuliir. S M K M.
At 1h Prmtyieriml

A Chrtuna vefr.irvle win
ha held at tha ITIrat TreativtrU
church Sunday beslnnlar at 8:90
P. m. A pageanti entitled "They
presented ujitO'Hlat Gifts" will be
given by the choir, a Junior choir

Miss JeanetteBarnelt will be di
rector ana organist. A cordial In
vitation is given the public

Personally
Speaking

Mr. and Mrs. T n VtiUaMnt
who have been mnklnir IHaIc hnmi
In Laredo have recently moved to
oun A.nionio.

Dr. M. H Rennet In r&riwnrtntr
from a short Illness.

Virginia Francis, who has beeo

W&C2222ZMW&
M

its$mMAiiMM

fllllPH

A

Buy These For Gifts
or For Yourself!

Frocks
Thesecharming dressesare reduc-
ed for Xmas wiling. Smart new
atjies in crepe, printed silks, etc
Also c. S eater suits.

$5.00
A group of better dresses m.
duced. Stjles are stunning.. .
materials are wooirns, crepes
and silks. See thrm tomorrow,

$7.50

'Kerchiefs
Fancy handkerchiefs lucked
S to tin- - Xmus Ujx. All kinds.per Ihx

39cup

Gift Yourself!

Topcoats
Tailored By Curlee

jou really Hunt to glc him a gift
Hill lw npprrclaled and last forears choose ono of th Curler

A Hide selectionof at) Irs In all
woojen rubrics. All lis.

$12.50 p

Men's Suits .

'J"Ja "" tailored by Curlee. Single
double breastedstyles. In all col-

ors and mixtures. Smart new linesstyles. All sizes.

$25.00
Men's
Hats

new snap
styles In all
and sizes.

Men's
Shoes

Mack and brown
oxfords and hightops. Genuine
leather.

12.95 13.95up

New Ties
New patterns, stripes andsolids. Gav natlj.rnp for
Anias giving.

49cup

- 'J

FRIDAY

Kin'! '

CHocoktM,

$1.10
TVVrl TTTRRWIB -

urdny 10 tu nu m 4 p. Mr.

Znd A HubbtI

attending school In Fort Worth It
at nomg lor uie iiuiiuajs.

Mrs. M. K. House and son. Ma.
vln, Jr-- have gone to Abilene fot
the holidays.

Chester Barnes Is spending tha
Chrlitmai holidays with his Bisfei.
Mrs. Omar PUtmau.

Lingerie
An appropriate gift fot
wery woman. AH Una

39cup
Slippers

Mules, crenei.
frits and others fat aU
colors.

98cup
Bath Robes

Give her one of these
plain or striped flan.
net rnbos.

$3.95up
Child's Boots

Black and tan In new
mlllUr) stles with
strap.

$2.98up

Gift Bags
Fabric and Iruthrrs In new
(IfHlgiis and klmes. Harmon- -
King romrs.

59c 1
up

s

MM, VVJI TWbbbbbbbs V

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbKSjsbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI

Smarc Cloves.
Men will certainlyappreciatea pair of gloes. AU kindand sizes.

$1.49up

Men! Buy A For

Top-OJat-s.

MELLINGER'S
I Mala at Third f
1 -- - I
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